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PART I 
A STUDY OF THE BrJECT 07 PIGMENTATION OB 
TH.E FILM PROPER'rIE8 OF lft'ROCBL 
ABSTBACif 
!he purpose of this investigation was to deter-
mine quantitat1velr the effeot of pigmentat10n on the film 
properties of ethocel laoquer. This study was oonfined to 
the determination ot tensile "trenlth, parotintsge elongation 
at failure, softening and melt1ng points of the films. Pig-
ments were ground in the ethocel laoquer containing thr.e 
parts ethooel, one part 276V-9 Dow resin and sixteen parts 
ot solvent br weight. 
Sottening and melting points at the films were 
determined and were found to ~noreaae uniformly with 1n-
oreasing amounts ot the pisments. 
xl 
the tensile strensth of .thooel tilm with titanitta 
dioxide a8 a pigment inoreased trom )17 Xgm/Om2 to 42' 
'Kp/01l.2 br adding 2 peroent foll.owed by a deorease. Sim1lar 





A oonsiderable amount ot work has been reported on the 
etteot ot pigmentation of films obtained trom vehicles oontaining 
011 and resin cODlbinatio"". Some da1ia have been reported 011 
the til. properties of pigmented cellulose nitrate (), but 
it 18 only reoently that the importance ot studying the film 
~ropertles of pigmented ethocel was realized. This laok ot 
interest in ethocel oan be traoed to the relatively reoent 
appearance ot chis material oommercially. It ie today 
oompeting with D1tro cellulose In the manufaoture ot lacquers. 
Until very reoently .thooel haa.been sellina at a prioe higher 
than tbat ot nitro-oellulose. The properties 'Were considered 
s1a11ar to D1tro-celluloa.. but reoent studies have showa 
that it ottered greater advantages than nitro-oellulose in 
having a greater resistenoe to ultra-violet rays, greater 
flexibility and toughness (4). When these faots were brought 
to light, a great deal of effort was made to manufacture 
ethyl-cellulose at a prioe oomparable w1th nitro-oellulose. 
With its lnor8asin@l1 greater application it became more and 
more im.portant tba t the film properties of pigmented ethocal 
be studied. 
Little work has been reported on the pigmented 
film properties of ethocal. espeoially on thOse properties 
whioh ha~e a direot bearing on the lacquer containing ethyl 
oellulo.e. Renoe. it was oonaidered that more information 
on the eftect of inorganic filler. and pigments on the 
ethocel film propert1es would be desirable. This was of 
speoial interest since it might be of great advantage to 
ra1se the meltlng point of a lacquer tilm without affeotlng 
the other properties. An inorease 1n the softening pOint ot 
such tilms would open new fields tor the applioation of 
ethocel. It could be used tor proteotion or tor insulation 
ot those parts of eleotr10al instruments whioh experlenoe 
temperature rise durlna operatlon. Again, it an increase 
in tensile strength ot ethocel tila oould be aohieved, it 
would be of oonsiderable importanoeto the lacquer industry 
and the wrapping film industry. 
) 
There were indioatlons trom certain past work that 
the presenoe of these tillers in small aRounts m1lbt accomplish 
that purpose but no quantitative work has been reported on 
the subjeot. 
!he general aspeots ot this problem inoluded the 
desire to determine what ettect the pigm.entation ot lacquers 
have on tilm properties. It had alwa7s been 8.Ssum.ed and 
realized that pigmentation did deorease flexibility and 
tensl1e strength but it had neYer been contlrmedas far as 







hhooel 1. a relat1vel,. new p"luo' wbloh 18 to4ay 
oampetiDI with altro-oellulo.e la tbe manufaoture o~ lacquere. 
It ha. the advantage o~ createI' flexibility, greater tGush-M.. and haa greater :reala'aaoe to ultra-vlolet 11611' (). 
Bthooel 18 belas pu.t oa the ma.rket by .Amerioan uautaoturera 
at a .oh 1 .... 1' ooat thaa 1a 19)7. At the .... tlme, the.e 
Mautaottlren haT. been •• ft'J'lDiOIi extenal"e h.earoh tor 
the 4 ..... 1op_n~ at 'better and cheaper _thod.s ot mak1JtC 
ethoo.l, a.a4 • great deal ot N •• aroh 1a bela.a oon4uo'ed to 
1Jl ...... t1pt. th. propertle. at etho •• l. 
L1ttl. q ... tlt.tlYe work baa b •• n rlpa"e' OD the 
.tu4, ot the ett.o' ot pl_ntatloa Oil laoqu ... _ Howe""", 
there Is 80_ 1n41r .. ' en.4eno. Whloh le.48 oae to exp •• ' 
that the propertl.. ot laoquers tllms ooul4 be .o41t1e4 by 
tbe 8441\10a ot p1pel1' •• 
It baa beel1 polnte. out (2) that the appllcation 
ot 0011014 .h-.1oal , •• ha1q... to the atu47 ot hlgb polymer. 
baa ahown that they oon.ls' ot mixt.... ot mole.ule. ot 
41tterea' .,1.. 01' degre. ot polJ'Dl8rlzation, 80 that the 
lar .. .oleoGl •• ot .ellulo •• 'eriTativ •• tor 1aa~an.e, 11e14 
atl'Oqer. and shOneI' _leoul •• yle14 wealter t1lu. HoweTel' 
lt .a.11 aaout of low JIIOleoulu welsht uterlal 18 a44e4 
to .... oh l~.r ,.antlty ot hlab moleoular .. lib' •• ter1al 
&Jl laorea.. 1a flla .tNaph 18 obs.ned. . Thi. 18 bell ..... 
1;0 be the "..au, ot fllI1q up the gape bet.ee. the Iarae 
_leoul.s by the ell8l1er moleGUle.. In 1948, DwUl an4 Bal • ., 
6 
an.r a 1_ e:Eper1men'al. stu..., pre .. ateA 80.. 4ata whioh 
noweA tbat the t8.s11. atrensth ot paln' tl1m8 (11 ... 84011 
u .... lliOl.) ... laofta.84 by the a441tloa ot tltaatwa «lulle. 
S_ noh ette.t wu alao obta1ae4 1f1th other 11lOrpnl. 





Ifo esplal. ..4 ,. aooOUA' tor the behav10uz ot 
.enaln pl .... t. wllena4a1xe4 with. laoqu.,. ooatalAlas, 
ethooel, l' will b8 a4.1a.'01. to .tnAy the .tnature ana 
pbTaloal. pJlO,e~l.a ot the oooatl\u,u'a. !he eonatl'nellt. 
UDder oons148rat10. are 8thooel,' • r.s1~. tolu ••• ant athaaol 
.a aOlft4' ... 4 411u8a\ 00aatl1;u'148 the laot:?uer; aa4 tltaa1wa 
tioa1a_, bU')"t8 •• 11thopone, 410all'., •• ntooel., eellte, or 
0111 .. 01., aatbe p1..-.\188 a .. ats. None of thea. plsm-.ts 
mentlon84 ha.e .., appreolabl~ chemioal re.o'l.tt, with the 
, 
lacquer oout1tu8ata, he.o. ohem1oal propen1 •• wl11 ao' 'be 
eo.sltere4. 
Oellule •• , 
A •• llaloae moleoule ooul.'s ot a loac chUa .f 
•• 11obl0.. a1 ta Jol •• 4 toe8th.r by mean. of B-Glv. ... l41. 
Unkaps. 
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!be term1aal ~up. ot tbe .ellulo.. moleGUle. are 
h14ro%Jl gNUp. (.oR),. there bellll tour hJ4nSJl groupa In 
th.·.n4re.14.e (21). 
!he moleOQlar wel8bt ot oellulOa. haa '.eA det.r-
JI1.Ae4 by ... anna _thot. aad 1. toua4 to 'f'U'Y .i:th 41tt.rent 
methoda u.e«, raasllll froa )0,000 to 4JO,OOO. 
By X.,..laf atudle., lt haa Hen toud that .ellal ••• 
Gha1.. or at least aome part. ot tb.. exls' In an orl •• te' 
para11el-s 0J7atalllu afa'e., ahoWa 1.0. the t1p" bf darker 
U.e., with. amorph0u8 41 n.alo.. ut.rap."e" aloae the 
Cellulo.. m,.ll.. (19) 
I'thfl-.elltllo.. 1a an .ther ot oellulose. Ita 
maautaotur. Goasia'a ot .oa .... rting .elluloa. into alkali 
•• llulose by treatment w1th atrona ., •• GGa eolutlona ot 
e041_ htdrox14e. , !'h1~ 8lkall •• llul... 1. al.k71ate4 wl 'h 
8UOil "apata •• .thfl ohlorlde or .'h11 81llphat. ('). ft. 
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... - ,IIQ' 1M oae. t1ft), or three .,nosy crOllp. pel' 
sluo ••• uDi\ •. ~ per • .,nt .. _ 8impl, repre • .,nts the averase 
auaber of su~8tltuaat. crouP. per gluoo • ., ua1t. 
10 
!'o aT014 d_paeratioa of the 0811\11088 and tbAt 
al.lq1atill8 asent, the allqlatloa ,_ aOOOllPla.sbe4 with Tery 
oareful temperature .ont:r.l. When the "aotloll 18 eam.plete., 
the reaseat and the· by-pro4uota are aeparate4 by .Hhins an4 
b7 41atl11at10n. By repeat'" wash1ap with ... 'al', tile ptU'-
1Iloatloa ot .tbooal la' tlnall1 ooap18te4. 
eenaa JIlJaloal propanle. ot .t1171 • .,11ul0 •• 
"pea' upoa the dearee ot altrlatloa, a. tor example, solub111ty. 
A ,n4uo' luaTiq 21 peroeat .t~ ooat •• t 18 S,Ol11bl. In water. 
aloho1 aa4 ao14, bat. •• the per ••• t... at .th0X11 laorea ••• 
a'bove 21 per ••• ,. tJl. "".1' 801.'111t1 ' •• re.... uc1 tu 
801ub111ty 1a orculo aolTe.t. 1nolu41q 41'J'ina oils inoft •••• C 21). 
tftt. 'eul1e 8trenph ot the desr_'6a rl berous 
-> c p"ko"'. lilt. .thTl re llUo.. 18 _oh lower thaD. that or natural 
.ellulo.e tllJa. n. 'enail. s't:reqtb here lepeada upo. the 
a •• oaclary .... le ••• tor •••• 
Ia the ~ture or thl. ahort obatae'. 1... orte.t., 
&tN.tve. tJ'le .11pp_,. of the ohaln past on. anotllel' 18 or 
prt.ary importanoe. the 'ecree of o~1.atat1oat the cAala 
1e.ph, the oh.m1oal .. tv. ot til. eula ud tile pn..... 01' 
alt..... ot U,J' pl .. st181&1.a ",8nt (iaolualae .,l.ture) are 
all etteotl.. 1a the 'etezm1.atioA ot the ••• ondary Tal •••• 
toro. wbloh will be .%bIb1'e'." ••• latermel.euler attraetlY. 
toroes 1. tun. 'et •. m1ae 'the .... _th Whleh ooast1t ••• '
ohal_ w111 sUp past H. aaother. VadeI' noh 00 ad1 t10na 
the tensile strensth ot these degrade' tibe:rs 18 someWbat 
lower tbaa that ot nati ..... ellulo.e. 
Tke tenall. st"DatIl ancl 810,,8t108 ot etho •• l 
filu are 41,.0'11 relateA to the i.tna.io Tiaoositt ot 'he 
_'e:rlal "M4. !h ••• propen1e. are hlgher .. 4 the to\lllUle •• 
an' flexlbility of the tlla8 are createI' with the h1ab*:r 
H .... l '1 'nee of .tho.el.. 'J.'he:re· .1. U imp"" ... nt 1n the 
fila at~.88$h eat tlex1b111t.1 with 1n078 •• e4 latri.el0 T18. 
00.1'1 ot the .ellalo810 _'.rial (22). 
!be ett •• , of the 1nelusion of re.l88 1e to giv • 
• tho •• l laoquere hark.... 8Ah •• loa, and alO.8. fte AaH 
"eins 1.e"a •• the •• propert1 •• to the Iftat •• , • ..nen'. 
Dh ... l an4 tile l'e.1a 118e4 requi" eol Tents wb10h will 
u 
12 
41 •• 01 ....... 11 of them, .0 tll.t they -1' torra • laoquer 8u1'-
able tor apl'a71Da 0% bN.h1 ..... 
ft. 801 ... ellte u •• t 1n the l •• q.er la4ustJ7 ba ..... 
w14. l'8J1P ot botIiq poiats and ..... poratI0. "t... a. 
.yaporatloa rate ereatI1 arte.ta the tlDal ooa41tloa of , .. 
film. A taa' evaporatlal Hl .... nt JIUQ' oau.e small pita or 
hole. and the.. impert •• tlo .. will oau •• low flestbll1', by 
UAeTen 41.tl'lbu'10a of .tre ••••• 
ae eoneA1q a.rt4 .1tla, polnt. ot .thoMl tllJd . 
. or a1'1J' luque,. fib oaa 'be 4etel'll1H4 w1 th a .enaia 8JIOWl' 
of aooura., oa • "DeD18 Shelto.- (10) meltl81 pol.' bar. 
!his apparatus eoaa1 .• t. of a so114 ooppel' reotupler bal' 
about 81n •• n Ina.. loq. !he bar 1. lle.'.4 at oae ad 
'by means of an eleotrlo h.at1llS ele .. nt sctAat there 1. a 
patlent 1. 'empentur. aloas the 'bar. Detail. ot this 
.pparata. are 41808 ••• 4 later oat 
fte aon.a1ac poia' ot a tl1a 1s that temperature 
at whloh the flla be.o .. s appre.labl, p1ast10.(22) •• 
.. lt1aa polat ot a tl1. 1. 'he temperattlre at w.hlo11 the tlla 
MaillS to aU-it \. the ''''u. fte 8ott.alac ad .. l'lq pol.', 
ot .tbooel are ... ,.at.tllt to 80_ exte At llPOll the '1'tlo&1 
ooa, •• t of '&ih. o.llul... mole.ule. It has b... toud that 
the sreater the a~r of Btaoxrl croup. .t'ao •• 4 to the 
.ell\ll.os. mo1eoule, the 10wI' are th* 8ott.alac an4 .el'lU1 
POllltS. fhl •• o 'be ••• n fro. the eot'elllag ao.cl meltlac 
,.1.' 01lJ'ft8 of t1p" 1 (22). 
1, 
A ,last101 .. 1' .t'84 '0 .t .... l. 1 ....... the .onealas 
u4 .. 1'188 pol.'.t bu, the Yariatloa of 8ots.nina &a4 ... 1'-
lac pol.'. 1I1th a'JloXl' Gon' ••• toUows a aWlar tN." .. in 
t1~ 1. Suo. aa .tt •• , 1. .howa by the carY.. 1. tig.,. 
2 (22). The reaiu .. laall, emplo,.." 1. tlle la.quar 1a4118'17 
haYe a .. ltlAc pol.' l'aap of tro. 0 'alfta .a1lt1p&4a to 
150 d.~.. . .. tl..-'.. !b., eaa be ••• 4 to yary t.e 
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hhooel has been found to be oompatible with a 
great variety of natural and synthetlc reslns. It is 
16 
oompletely compatlble with pure phenollcs, mo~tled phenolios, 
rosln, rosin eaters, and tolueu sulfonamide t'brma.l.dehyde •• 
. 
'!'he solvent used for determining the compatlblllty· data Is 
80,20 toluene-ethanol solution sinoe this solvent produces 
low solution visooslt1 and, In general, hlgh strensth ot ' 
deposIted ethocal flla. Aloohol haathe propertyot reduoinS 
the vlooalty ot the solution ... The reala ma7 increase the 
hardness ot the film 80 that the tensile strength,lncrea.e. 
and tlexlblUty decreases.. Yet some other resin may atte,' 
the hardness very slightly but may not.decrease the flexibIlity 
at all, and finally the resin DUly work 11ke a plasti.iur 
as shown bY' the ourves In flcure , (22). The tirst class ot 
resins is claasified aa hard realns, second as medium, an4 
the laat as soft resins. Reslns produC:SiDI reau.lta lying 
between these O1asses are also available ao that any deaire4 
oondition can be obtained. 
Laoquers dlfter trom oleoresinous paints and 
enaaela in this respect, that pipents are inoorporated to 
Sive the de8i~d 00101" to the lacquer. An aTe rase paint 
can contaln six or .igbt pound.ot plgment per galloD, but 
.uoh a large amouat, it use' in a laoquer. will yle14 a 
pJ'04uot of low durabI11 t1 and POOl" adhesion (2)). The hiCh 











mater1al shows that there 1s le.. blnder to hold the p1sment 
partlole. toa.ther. Thus thep1gments used ln laoquers are 
80mewhat dlfterent from those used ln other types ot tlnish-
las materials. In general p1gments ot low 011 absorptlon, 
hlgh h1dlng power, and greater strensth give the beat results. 
Both p1sment volume conoentratlons and speoit1c surrace ot 
the p1gments are 1mporta.nt. A deorease ln the partiole s1ze 
ot ;pipents is aooompanied by 8Jl lnorease in Visoosi ty (1'). 
t' 
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Fa""1.1e Qap. Ie another ta.to~ tllat atte.t. the 
p11,.810al. propertle. ot a plpeat. 7 ....... "lal pllM.ts 
are ualtor.R1,'apkeJtoal, .. 4 maa, are platellke O~ aolcular 
(20). FolloWtns la siye. an aooouat ot the oharaot •• , •• l •• 
aa4 baheTier ot the various ;lsmenta used 1a thl. stu4y. 
'file .. at aport ... t pi_nt 1. t1 taniWl dioxl~e pi_at.. The 
most outetandl .. propertT ot tltanl_ dlonde 18 Its extreme 
19 
op.ol t" wh10h 18 _oil blp.r than that ot any otller wb.l te pieu.t. 
It baa a ape.iH. ehy!t, ot ).9, .. 4 an a .... r ... _u paniole 
.1 •• 41_'.". ot 0.) mloron.': It 1. DOllnaoti .... wltll .,lrtllal17 
all -1» .. ot vehicl •• or .. 41a in wbioh wbit. pi..-ate .,. 
••• 4. 
III _11 ,wopo !'t i ... , It ha., Mea tou.4 to impJ'OYe 
.1.atl01t,., ooatl.uty: and &l08. ot 0.11u.10 •• Utl'll'_ t1lU pI'04.... (16). 
Bax7tea (BeSOt,) le oae ot the heayl •• t plptUlt. kao_. It baa amtal1 aaowat. ot OuSO and :r.Z0 3 aa hap.ntl ••• 
Ita .p.cltl0 gaY1t, 18 4.416 and 1t8 a .... ras .. p.rtiol. alae 
1. 2 to S 1I101'Oae. It ha • .110 ...... rlns powe_, .,e1:1 low 011 
. alJ.o~'loa, and a rel.'l ve17 low "Udq Talu.. It 1. inert 
,. the .... tah orpalnt oonatltue.ts u8ually amplo,.d. 
Lithopoae (Baa04 ZaS) 1- tn.aapuea .... d haa aa 
ext,....l, 1 .. t1atl11& atreqthJ heao. it ute. 8ll exo.l1 •• '
ba •• tor both oolored and white pigments. It 1a .table 
tewart. alkali •• aad •• 148. It haa a hllb .p •• ltl0 era.!t" 
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low bulking power, aDd low 011 absorptlon. 
China 0181 (Al 02810 2H20) ls 8. white powder 
2 ) 2 
ot lamellar shaped particle. ot .xtrau11 tine, and sott 
texture. It has a speoiflc gra.ity ot 2.6 and particle 
size varying trom 2 to 10 microns. A. lndlo.ated by lts 
speolfic gravity, china 01a1 i8 a very bulky material, 
however its covering power ln 011 or varnish vehl01e is 
poor. It. oil absorptlon varies GDn~!d.rab11 and 1s depeD4-
, 
ent to a great extent on partlcle sl~.. It is quite p.r-
maDGnt to li6ht and not attecte,a by either aci4s or alkalis. 
Santoee1 is .a 11ghtwelght J tinely divided, porous 
tor.. ot silioa produced chemioally trom s1110a aerogel. 
S111ca Aerogel difters from. the conventional s111ea gel 
prinoipally 1n the avallabl1ity of 1ts surface and its 417 
bulk dens1ty. It 18 not hygroscopl0, the 11quid phase bavlng 
been removed wlthout otherwise altering tbe struoture at the 
a.erogel. Air replace. the liquld removed giving a structure 
muoh 11ke that ot UAoompretu£ed spoage. 
Santoeel 1s made of sub-ultramicrosoopl0 tibera 
ot 8illoa ha'V'll:\& a diameter ot about 25 to )S aqstrOll8 
spaoed about )00 angstro. 8.p8rt and arraqed 811d.larl1 
to fibers ot cotton 1n cotton battlna. The all" vol~ with-
ln th~ partIcle 1s about 94 percent. The true speoifio 
gravity ot santoo~l Incorporated 1n a ... ehiol. ls the smae 
as any other form ot s11108, namely 2.2. The specific 
surface ot santoo.l 18 hlgh, being on the order ot 600 
21 
square meters pel" grall, and the surtac. 1s somewhat actlve. 
Thi8 h,e surtaoe coabl_4 with the poroslty aocowds tor, 
tbe hlsa 011 absorption whioh oaaaot be .e.sured by ooAv8.tl0881 
.. aas. !he "tHotlve lAdex Is equal to 1.464. 
Bento.a1te 1s a 018, containlng tor the .at part 
"aoatmorl11oalte." The montmorl11oatt. clay moleoule ha. 
two .111ooa-oXfpn ah.e'a With one alaS.WI oxygen she.t 
Band"lohM bet .... tnq. Becau.e of t1118 peeu11ar _leoular 
struotU" and' t188811 ••• ot partlole B t bel1toa1te olay goes into 
a colloIdal .uape .. l08 1n water ,:w1 thout the use ot eDT 
phJ'alcal _au. However 1t ab.ou.14 'be noted that bentoalt. 
018)" partiele. become energ1ze4 oaly when wetted. Beatol11'. 
anal,.sis ahGW8 the presenoe ot ... 11 1lIp'oritle. of' 1J'O., 
_apeda, 11M, a04a .a4 pot.sh. 
Dioallte materl.1 baa been known by maar namea, 
amoa& wh1ch latusarial earth, •• 1aalCDhr. dlatom1te, 
41atouoeoua earth, •• 4 d1atomaoeOU8 .10. are beat lenown. 
DlatomaoeOU8 81110a .baa been preferred .a the _.t truly 
d •• orlpt1ve end more nearly the correot teoha1oal and oheDdcal 
. desIgnation. Dicellte .elgba only 19.6 pound. per oubl0 
toot. Surtaoe area ,~8 extremely large, rang1118 troll. ',000 
to ',000 square tee' per pound.. Abaol1'tlven.a. Is hlp. I" 1. 
eheaioally inert,pb781oally 1~ i8 aJlOrphOWJ 111 obara.ter, son 
ant f,il'lable. It 1. h.at realsteat ud baa a hIgh la1"ra :ret 
"tl.;3.te.:~o •• bu" it produce. a 4ead tlat flnish with no aagular 
,-
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Iutea4 of Mlaa approximately .phenoal or otJter-
ft •• talr11 ult9rD1 1A ahape. the _oro800»10 paniolea ot 
Diat ........ slU •• azoe _1". likely to 'be loac and .1 ...... , 
"'boa. ahap.'." "tla.lrS'." OJ' "41.80014." 
2) 
DUIS lmLTDG POlft APPAlU.WS 
'ala tu" ...... \ -- .... ,..... t... ,,"-lIdalac "e 
.1'188 pold of .. pe., "' •. 1'1 •• , of "eJ1.a1 •• t .., ' ...... 
• t"" tJlOll 2, ,. 200 488ft- ... ,s..,.... It ooato ... Sa 
pnuelpl ... 'be .,paM' •• oril1aal17 pl'Op0ae4 by Dr. 1..11. 
neal. of OoneU Val ..... ",.. 
'1M ...... _"a.. .t ,_ IMaJ.. .'PQat... ...1.' ... 
o't • hI' of oo"pe .. , ... 1..... .,un ea' 11 1M1\.. l.oaa. IM_'" 
__ .. el .. ,,.1 ••• 1'11'14 .. 1ue~.4 la'. OM ea4. The ' ..... 
...... of 8.DJ' poSa' a10as ... up eufa.. of 'UUe ltu ~ 
..... n1 ... 'bJ' toaeldas It wt\ll • IIll .. l po.b.,," ale__ .f 
•• '" 8O .. ' .. 'an .1n_ file th ...... 'l. 4e'ftl..,".t ."'. 
pola" 01 __ ... ",_e. t .... two UMJJfd..l.ar _"~ 0"".' 
aft ~. -.t'll wlUoa •• .PJ'Oltonloaal t. ..... .....ftlrv. at '1\.' 
polat_ N. • • ~ .. t. 00Gl4 'be _UtaN4 br a pOt ••• l~.1' 
.uRi,_ Aa tJl~ •. 1" .. _at •• at OM eM oal.r tile .... _ a 
UleJtaal 11"&41 ••• a1eaa 1'. 1J'Vt ... .. t.ad a wi ....... Of 
...,e.'... 00\114 '"' _ .. dud.. It ,... la....... flla ... lat • 
• a tbe "" • • ,onio. WOtIl4 _,_, _4.ke ... , _talcl .... In 
of ,.nl, ked ,an7 .f .... ' _'onal. a. l1u.t ....... 1_ 
'-' .... \he e.""" u4 VA. _1' .. fila .. onl.' •• tile 
RIl' .... potat .t \be tUa (10).. 
SOQft aWS:n,a.BSUR 
........ "-_11. 1'8 .... M .. l.a'e4 ot • ",."leal .... 1 
n4 a!KJv.' 0_ l.ao.b 1a 41_12..1' .pporte4 Oil • Ilea..,. baae. 
On top at thls rod was a clamp carryIng a ahaft through lt 
havIng at movable segmental soale attaohed to It. The 8,oale 
was dl vlded into two parts, one part ranging from 0 to two 
pounda. This was to be used tor weak films while the other 
scale ranse4 from 0.0 to 10.0 pounds and was to be used tor 
stronger films. A 10 pound welght was attached behlnd the 
soale. The 80ale had a "oatoh" whloh with the help of a 
ratohet and pawl arrangement let the soale lIlOve In tront ot 
a fixed pointer in one dlreot~on only. 
Attaohed to the same shatt that oarried this soale 
was a pulley arran,ement on whioh was balanoed a welght on 
one slde and a olamp on th6 other whioh was used tor holding 
one end ot the f1lm.. Below th1s ole.mp there was another 
similar olamp attaohed to a gear and"olutoh" arrangement, 
so that it oould be moved up and down freely it neoessary. 
Thi. olamp was oonnected to the pulley in such a way that 
it moved down with a certain desired spee4 on oonneoting it 
to the motor by the help ot the olutoh. 
As the lower olamp moved down" It pulled the upper 
olamp by way of the film and thus the aegmental soale tilted 
pushing the 10 POWld welght upward exerting a unlformly In-
" 
oreasing welght. A vertIcal aoale in milllmeters was pro-
vided next to the tllm 80 that the elongatlon oould be 
_asured. As soon as the film broke, the segmental soale 






lttb.Jl alooho). •••••••••••••• Speoitto· gravity 0.798 
80111111 point 80·0 
Tolu.ne •••••••••••••••••••• Sp.olt1o graTity 0.86' 
Boiling pOint llOoo 
a •• ln ••••••••••••••••••••• 276 - V9 Dow R •• in 
Sodium dlohromate ••••••••• Oommercial 
Ithooel - (Dow) ••••••••••• Standard 
EthoX7 content 48 •• 49.~ 
Solubl1ity--tr •• ot haze 
and granularity in a 2~ 
solution in 80:20 Tol-
Ethanol 
Stablli ty--more than 9~ 
retentention ot original 
Tisoosity after 16 hours 
heatina in a closed vessel 
at 120°0 
Moisture content •••••••••• le88 then 2.~ 
Ash oontent ••••••••••••••• 1 ••• than O.15~ 
Ohloride. (aa Haol) •••••••• le88 then O.OS. 
Ph7s1oal torm ••••••••••••• tr.ee-tlo'W1q Whlt,. 8l"anulea 
1. Santoe.l - No. 45 lIon.anto Ohemical 00. 
2. Bentonit. olay No. 290 Amerioan Oolloid Co. 
). Ch1ne. olay 
) 
PIGMENTS (cont'd) 
4. Celite 165 S or 110 Johns Manville Co. 
5. Dicalite "L" grade, Dicalite Company 
6. Barytes, Kentucky Color and Chemical Co. 
7 • Li thopone 
8. Illi tanox 
Solvent Composition 
£thanol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
il'oluene • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
20% by volUIlle 
80~ by volUIlle 
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The experimental study consisted of two pa:rts: 
First, the determination of the softeni~ and melting pOints 
and second the determination of tensile strength and percent 
elongation at the breaking point of'ethocel films containing 
pigrnents. 
It was decided that lacquers would be prepared· 
containing 75/25. Ethocel 276-V9 Resin in 80/20 tOluene/ 
ethanol. The above mentioned fillers or pignents were to 
be ground or ball milled into these lacquers in the ratios 
indicated below: 1.0%, 3.0~, 5.0%, 20.0%, 50.0% pigment. 
These lacquers were t~ be cast to give a film 
of approximately two mils dry thickness. The film was to be 
air dried for at· least two hours and then dried at 70 degrees 
centigrade for two hours. After conditioning at 50% relative 
humidity at 70-75 degrees F for at least twenty four hours 
it was to be cut into testing strips and the following data 
were \0 be obtainKI 
1. Softea1aa pol.t and· melting pOiat. 
2. Pereeilt eloBlatioa at bnaldq point. 
). ".uile atreasth In ltfI6.grams:'. per aquare ••• 
!h. 80n.ning and _lt1_ ,oiPs .. 01I.l4 'be deter-
2, 
111 .. 4 by MU.S ot a meltlag polat bar. Percent eloagatloa 
aad , ... ile 8tre~b shoald be 4eter..laea b, a Soott Tenelle 
'f •• ter. 
!he flra~ atep ... to prepare a te.t sample of 
the laoquer Wklok ooal4 be o.at into a fila ot two mila 427 
thiene... Th. oaater or the (ootor blade ooald be ua1p-
ulat.ct to 1.,. a wet film trom 1.0 1d18 to SO mila thickn •••• 
The tllaa were la14 on 12 _,. , {aeJar sla •• platea, haTiq a 
alt.a ort.... Before the tUu were latA" the gla •• plat •• 
~ , 
WH .oak... 1a a o.b:&-Ollio ao14 sollltton, waahe' thorotlPl1 
with "arm water an4 driea -.4er ...... r. 80 that no dut 
parttol •• oou14 pt OA tile .urta •• of the- platea. Vnall,. 
plat.. we" let' O'V'eJ'nlaht !lo that oGl1lPle'" '".... oould 
be 1 ........ 4. ftlaa were tlea o.at OYeJ' the plat •• with the 
lacquers p~are4. 
fte laoquere .. e" prepare' In a slas. bottle of 
'" lIl •• apaclto" u.4 enougb. 801vea\ wu aU" '0 4.1 •• 01 .... 
tbe soll18 .0 tbat tbe~. was ao ••• , to heat 'h. la.quer. 
Shaklag OJ' 1'0111na the 'bottle on ttl. 1I1s1n& roll. .Ohie .. ea 
thl. P"l'Po... !ale whole .... ... allowed to rest util all . 
, 
tbe air ltu~bl.. haa •• oape4. 
By re)ea'e4 tnala, lt was tOQJld that 4.0 sma of 
.. l .... nt. per Ill. ot so1148 was fA 11ttle o.,eJ' the min1mulJl· 
_OWlt ot .01 'hAt tha' wou14 Ii'" a .sooth an.' evenl1 lIOv1.11& 
l.equer under the flla oaat.r. 'lhe 4r7 thlolm... of the 
t1111 Gould DOt be pre«1.,., fro. the wet thlola1e.. h.... a 
.mm.b81' ot fl1.. were laid W1\A at thio1me.. va17ln& fro. 
10 to 2, talle.· lila are allowec1. to' clry OB the alae. plat •• 
tor ,.0 hours at rooa 'e.pera'"req4_r 00.,.1', removec1 troa 
the ala •• plat •• , ~d oondit1,o •• d tor twenty tour houn a' 
\ 
a '0 ~ r81et1.,.. hWJd.41t, Q,d a temp.rature ot 70 t, '.pe •• 
fte tllM '.p081te' .... re a\)Out ll.O .. w148 u4 
0.002 0.000' lnoh •• th1ok. A' leae' tou .tnp .... re 0'" 
ho. e.oh fila w1 th' a I'asor blad.· us1ng a reotanplar template 0., laeh.. w148. Th. '.at 8trlp. _" olaaped ln a soott 
".n811. ' •• ter 80 that the le~h otthe tlla between the 
~aw. was ).C):l :laoh... .ltll the, Kp _llbt Oil the 10a4 aftl. 
'he lower 'aw was pulled 4owawar4 ultoJnll1 at the rate ot 
2'.4 a ••• pel' alnute. A8 the f1la wae palled 40 .. , lt l1f'.' 
the -lsht on 'Ji. 10a4 U'IIlt aa e ... er laorea.1na load be1AS 
app11ed. fte eloag.tloa wu :rea4 41reo' troll a •• al. 
an411at." 1A m111iMter.. flhe .. lp, 1a pou4a at the ,le14 
poln" wae read tro. the •• ale aa4 'eneUe et"nath ooJapl1te" 
1a Ip/eq.oa. fte thiokn ••• ot 'b.e tila wa __ uvea a' 
var10ue plao •• , and 1t was .. 11e ... e' that the tlla would 11.14 
at the polnt of leaat tMolm •••• 
Atter the t •• , ...,le had been 8ub~.o'.4 to the 
SoO'tt Teater t.he thIOk... at tile 11e14 pola' was asala, 
meuured by a tfRaadall-8tloue,... ' ..... uring puae, &ad the 
t1l1okn ••• cheeked witb the preY101l. ",.lu8 not_d. fhe •• 
two val.e ••• ual11 41ttered a11Shtly. The tn1otae •• attar 
the te.t was usually le.. than the on.inal thiekn... ue 
.. an eloasatloa ot the fllm. aow. ... er 80lU1t1ll.ea, -'ftl'1 
to all expe.tattoD., the flla thlctae.. at the 11014 pol.t 
.s foud areater than the mini .. thlokaa.. olJaene4 
pre",lously. fbi. oon41tl08 m1&ht be the re.ult ot .0 .. 
lnhereat det.o\ ot the fllJa, oaulna a weaka... at that 
spot. 8uoh s..,1.8 were ~l.oaJ'd.d. At least tour rea41ns8 
'were taken to 4.'.__ the 'leaal1e S'"DCih and the 11e14 
point ot the tllm. Most ot the t1_ the "a4lap 4i4 not 
acre. b.,8ua8 of the error in th8 Soott-teasile Teater, 
Whioh haa beea .staat8' by ao_ worke" to be troll ,.0 .. 
10.0 peroent. 
'1 
Sottealq and •• 1tlnc point. of the 1'il_ were 
"terminel on the wDenais-S.e1ton- melt! .. p01a' bar .a 
4e.0I'i"' pr • .,lou17. '''he t1l.Jl was la14 40_ iathe a14dle 
of tu he' bar. Atter thirty •• 00n9 oae ed of the rll1a 
lJ1.aa ... eZ' the oooler 8148 of the ltar wae 11n.. anA pull ... 
upwards, util 81 ther the whole of the fila 0_ ott the bill' 
or .. pal"\ stuok '0 the bar. ua4 pan blOke ott. fte 'empe,... 
at"" of the bar at the pol .. t where the tila broke ft __ a-





as de.oribed betore and gaTe the _lt1118 po1nt at the film. 
The te.perature at the poiJlt where the film. became plaet10' 
and started to adhere s11ghtly to the bar was also :measurect 
as the IDfteaing po1nt of' the tilm. lour read1ngs were tak •• 
tor eaoh film and a me .. Talue waare.oorded. 
The experiment was conduoted at room tel'Jlperature. 
The 80ttening poiat could Dot be lle8sUred aoourately as no 
speoific lndloat10n ot the plasticity ot the :film oould be 
ob.ened. The flla would not beoome plaat!o' at aAY one spot; 
the 80ftelling extended over' 8.Il aTea ot about tour aquare oa. 
The bound.u'J 11necould 1'1Ot be cbe.n •• olearly; he ••• the 
sottenlng point was deter.m1ne4 approxiaa'11 ,and was taken at 
a point where the tlll1 .. emed to beoome plastl0 as well as 
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DOOItPORATIOJl 01' 'l'B PICJJllm"!S 
ft.- pi_a' wa. welp_d aGool"41q to tile peroutap 
nqllln4 ana 'ft. put lnto a bottle ot 2,0 111. oapaolt" 
ape.lall1 .eleete' ' •• au.. of It. thiok walla whioh would 
withstand the pou41~ and p1.n41nc aotlon ot the at.el balla. 
A flxe' _bel' ot neel ball. ot d1tt_reat 81ze. wae put la 
with the laoquer ... 4 the bottle waa put ~ JI1xiq rol.1a. 
ft.i. 111111118 IUld srladiaa was oarn.A out tOl" 
twellt,-fou 1l000n 8I1A the laequel' wu ea., on olean glaa. 
pl.' ••. w1 th the Dow t1lm cader .Bere apt. th. 41ttlOtll t, 
an •• that the" .a. 1\0 relat10n between the 4n tl1a thi.k-
ne.. and the _tfila thiem ••• , he... the .. , t1la taioll:. 
. . . 
a... had to b. att •• ptea a tew t1aea beto~ the required 
film •• _48. Bow.Dr, anel'worklq with tb.e._ tllJu tor 
sometime. taol11t7 was aoquire', ao that a 8.'laf.otory .. , 
t.hle1m... ot the tUm. oould be ,"41otoa to cet a t1111 ot 
two 11118 '17 t!Uolal.... :au, "eoau.. ot the dlttenae. In 
apeoltl0 cravlt" 011 absorption, and bulk1aa Talu.a ot the 
41tt_rea ma'_r1ale, .. 0 ot tl'l18 for.oaniq , •• halquo was 
not 111'11._' 1ta tall.rea. fte rat. at wllloh the o •• tinc 
ltla4_ 1Ias _ .... 4 had t. 'be etaBelaHlse' be.au. l' was ob-
.enet. that t.-. thlobl ••• of ~e tila ... _ 1.ftr •• ly pn. 
ponl0.al to t.he .p.e4 w1 t.h Whloh the 400tor blat. wa. moTO" 
Oil tile sla .. plat.. fJ'd. ••••• p •• lall,. tft •••• the 8II.Out 
of laoquer ..... •• 1... thaa 41ne. a._.p 1. the Dow aaa'.~ 




we" 1&14 at ihat ape.4. 'lb.e wet tilma were al.1owe4 to 417 
tor 'wo bours, rellO.,.a4· tro .. the 11 .. 8 plat •• and drie' 1a 
all' tor an hour. Reao.1q the f1lM fro. 'the Claaa plates 
" 
was touad to be diffioult an4 require4 .peolal oa" andteeha 
nlque; howe.,..r, 1t .... flnal11 8000mp11.1184 .. · Oo.,.er1ng the 
tl1m8 with a warm 4amp oloth great11 taol11tate4 the remoTa! 
ot tllU. !he.. tl_ were the. au8pen4ed 1n a amall eleotr10 
0." 1181 • .,atae' at a '.lilpera'a" ot 10 ~) 'epee. O. The 
til .. alway. b ..... plaetl. ~d detorme4; the retore , the 
oven 41"11.118 pro •• 4lU'8 ha4 to be chaapt. Att.r 80me a%per-
1ae.*.\10A 1 t WIl8 cbe.ne4 that if the '_aperature was .. lowlJ 
ra1.e4 for two houra, thi. 'eformatioD of tllma oa ... 4 '1 
,n_tux-. eott.n1ac oould be ayo14e4. In all the 'e'er-
JIlllatloJUJ, the above pro •• 4ure ot 4JT1na was followed. '.I!te.e 
411'.' tllas were thea plaoe' 1n a .onataat hURldit, ohamber 
.. A kept at ateaperature aJl4 relatlY8 hW1d.dltJ ot 701:., 
aegre •• ., ud '0 pereeat reap80tive11. .,1l.u were oon41\10ne4 
in thl. eh_ber tor twenty-tou houra, thea remove' a.ud ftt 
lato atrip. oae haft 1.oh wide by the help of a 8harp ~azor 
bla4e and a at •• l '.mplat.. 7e4811. 8tre~h, peroea' 
, 
alollSatioa, 80tteniq pol.' ant _lt1ag point _re then te'er-
Dd. •• 4 •• 4 ••• rl'be4 betore_ ':0 1uure that the d18trlbution 
ot the p1 ... ' was 1Ul1tol"Dl 1. tbe la.quer. all tl11u were 
exaalae' uDder a micros.op., and any sample. with an un.Ten 
pismsnt distribution were 4180aI'484. 
In SOM oas •• ( 8ut0081) It wa. 0"'.e"84 that the 
--, 
)6 
amount o~ pigment exoee4e4 the l1m1t, and allloaeration ot 
the pigment took place in the t1~. These films Gould not 
be used tor experimentation, and no results oould be obtained 














ft. "_.1'_ o'tnaJ.a.4 an pre ••• ".' 18 '."'18 x. OAl1 \0 
MSi_ , ... U •• 'napa. hl_a •• one.td.aa .... _1'1 .. : 
,.lat. ...4 'Ill _sl_ pI,.e.'- e10_'10a are ," •• at ••• 
PlCllJlft PJ:ROBft. 
PlGlflft 
., ••• 1 ,0.0. 11.0 0 
ft'uos 1.0 91.0 1.0 
l.ltllepO •• "0 ).0 ,1.0 '20.0 
1IaI7"'. ,. ,.0 .) .• 10.0 
'-11'. )1) 1.0 10'.0 ,0.0 
D1Mll'. 
'" 
,.0 ".0 SO.o 
,_ .. ,.1 299 ) .. .,.0 10.0 
... ,.u,. J09 1.0 , ..• ,0.0 
Cll1 .. 11.., ,1, 2.0 
--- --
Pl..- K&tDt POOIft PIIBII'f l'DO_ 
PODf PIIIID! BtORl!'IOJf PXOMIQ 
bll ... 1 ,a .• I 0 1.9 o 0 
ft., .... _ 104.0 , .. 9.0 '.0 
U'bopoae 10, •• ~ •. o 6.1' '.0 
IUT". 101.' 10.0 ..19 1.t 
Oel1,. 1)1 •• JQ.O 6.1' 2.0 
•• aU'. 121.0 10.0 6 •• ,.0 
... t ••• l 10a.o ).0 '.10 ).0 
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lene.t Blo .... \10.'" tout '0 'be asS_ ... 
- . 
'.3 "l'auz ... u"4 1. u. 1.," ••• troa 6.0_ ,,, 10 ••• 
.... lu "' 1 •• a _ .... • tt .... ' we .. _'.4 la U.upoa., 
.. 11'., '..,.8a, 0' oM .. olay. 8M ' .... 1 •• IX ... x. 
,.Aft •• exuWd.q \11. naul'. -~"a 1A 'able X 
.. 4 \he pap.'4ft._ 1. t1&U.12 '- 11, l' ella __ ..... 
'I 
"'a' '1" .... I., ...... ,he uxl_ ' ••• 11 •• '"81111 to .'ho •• l 
tll.J1e,. DS..au. ... ad 11'hopu~ al ••• heW t.,.. ... ltl. "au'. 
'btl, 'he en., .. e10 ,he, etten tile 'anaile .'"acth 1. 
no' "'81'1 pea', ... 1" .. lao" ••• or " ~ .... to:rl1\hopo .. 
ea4 11 -...1-" Ie .. ....,.. •• (Jul_ Salt.,.). 
Xl _, '" ke.' la .. a. Ilo .... r, ~a' 'Ilea. Tal ••• 
..... "I'M" w1-'1l1A ".'beata! .De. of ,.0 ,.n .. t. fte 
... tt ..... uu. fe., ........ Jaa4 aa eJ'J'OJ' of '.0 p........ ..4 'he 
"&41_ ."d .... tor POft_t .10 .... t10 .. _" an exa.". 
TIl.,. ue Nn4tO" wi til1a ... D'e~ .r 10.0 1' ...... \. ..... th ••• 
ana ... .., p~&. a ... sure of 'bo , __ .leal »S'OPoJ'tl.. ....... 
u:8JI1aat'" .... , alloW a ... ual '1'8114. 
fte "dOU foJ' ,he 1M,... ..... '.HU. " ... apla of 
nu •• lt1laa .... , '1' ..... :& 1e In • .,O"''' 1. 'u~,,, __ 
tou4 1a 'he .. 1lA14a1 ... 'Uft of 'he _due. 
Dho .. l 1- pole 1a .. t ... 4U8 '0 Que.,.. 
U_'rik'! •• of tH 81 •• 'r1a ollar .. _ la 1'& _l •• v.le. I' la 
'1I1t. poaalbl. 'ka'. '1'_ tDr example, "ia& 11l:-,& 
.,.. 
.ol101.4a1 tora etters a tOUlldatio., on aad arcua4 whlch aD. 
aO •• ive proteotive enTelope, o0lJ.8iatlq ot 10. ohai., 
.0tlT. (polar) maleoUle. of ethTl oel1ulo .. U toJ'liled •• 
" 
to a"sorption pheneaeaoa. The.e ethyl cellulo.. _laotll. 
belas at1l1 aotlTe orient t.ue1V88 iJl 811Ch • J~_:: .... :t ". to 
fora a braaoh.4 i.terla •• ' struoture with the other ~ona 
ohalas ot sia11ar athrl oellulosa aolaou!aa. !hue tbe •• 
residual latarmel ... lar attreotl .... toro •• "aaia the .treAlth 
whioh waa loat 411r1 .. the dagradation ot a oellula .. uleoul. 
ohaln. 
It ., be actloe4 tba t out ot the a111.eo". piC-
me.t., oaly dloallt.imparte. an lnorea.e 1. the ,e .. l1. 
st:reaph ot the tllu. The rest ot the 81110a extend.ra 
ha .... bee. praduoed ohealoally aad are 1. the t01'll of s1mpl. 
partlcle. without anr 00.,1108t.4 struoture but 410a11te 
1. oo.,O .. d ot dlato_caGu.. s1110a partlole. whloh ba .... a 
oODtPlloated struoture_ The.e partlcle •• r be '.lla an4 lone 
or tlak7 end 4180014 or -1 be our ... ed and boat ahape', .11~h 
__ rou. pores and 1ndentatleD.. The diatom struoture ot 
dloallte was prebabl;y tbe oauS. ot aa inoreased tena.1le Stren-
SeQauee ot tbeir shape and stru.otUft) .... 
diatoms ba .... a 4eflaite interlaoing aotion 1a the lacquer 
1I1xt,,". pro ... ldl118 a lattl •• throt.1p _hl01l. the polar _1 •• 
oul.. ot ethooal ton oha1ns aa4 lI1oel1a. thue lap"nlne a 
atreqtb to ~. t1lJa. 
! 







!be reault. haTe 'eflnitel, shown that plementatloa 
ot the laoquer 414 haT. an ette.t upoa th. film proper\l.a. 
!he 014 oon •• ptlon thet plamentation laTariably pro4u •• 4 weak-
n... In the fllma. 414 not aaYe .., juetiflcation. 
!1'aaoJ: wu tound to haTe a remarkable ability to 
pro4u.. an all roua4 impro .... uult la the ct •• ired propenle." 
It 1nore ••• ' the tenaile str.~b, rai.ed the IOt'.niae aact 
.. ltlaa poln'., peroentas- alo ... tioa of tbe til. at tailure 
was afte.te' ooa.i4erabl1. A 1 •• quar oontalAiD& 2.~ titanoz 
had the tollow propenie., 
Mel'ias pola' • • " " " " " " 120 '8sre •• F. 
BoneAlne poiat " • " " " ." 16 "epe.. .,. 
Te.sil. a'Naph """""" 42' x.I •• 2 
PerMJl'aa. :lloapt108 at tailure " • ,._ 
ot the alll.eou. p1&118Jl'. 41 •• 11te .eeae4 to be 
the moat proal.1AS. A lacquer oontaia1_ ).~ tioal1te ba4 
the tollowlq propen1 •• , 
.. ltlq pola' • 
" " " " " 
" . 102 desn •• ". 
lOne alae polat " " " " " " " 81.0 'eare •• r. 
!'e.sl1. at:rea"" "" " " " " • ,64 Ea/oal. 
Par •• at... aloas.tloB at failure • • 4.~ 
( i, 
,-
~' \ TABLI II 
ITROOBL LAOQUIR wrmom Plmmtrf 
nlm. 1'8n811e Peroen' :fila Softening Mel'lac 
'!'hi "leae •• strellglh .I10 .. &1;10n ,"Molt.... Point . Poi.t 
Mil. Xt9A/o. Ml1a 
, , 
2.60 )19 '.9 1.1-2.6 75.' 91., 
1.90 )16 6.0 1.7 .... 2.6 78.0 92.0 
(, 
1.70 )14 ).a 1.7-2.6 77.0 ".0 
'~-~~-----
~) I' ~ 
,) '. .' 
IJ.'ABLB nI 
PIGKD'J.' - - UTAJI'OX 
Pereeat I1la .,. .. 11e Pereea.t J'1la SotteaiDa Meltl., 
Pi_D.t !Iliakae •• s're~h lUoqatloJl 'l'hioklle •• Pout-" Poi.' on 801ids 11118 Kf!JI/ - Mila 
1.0 1.9 425 4.62 1.6-2.2 84.5 102.0 
1.9 420 4.43 1.6-2.2 8S.5 100.4 
1.5 4)2 5.00 1.6-2.2 85.0 102.4 
).0 2.)5 41' 5.00 2.0-2.5 87,.0 104.0 
2.20 417 3.15 2.0-2.5 88.0 104.,0 
2.00 408 ).75 2.0-2.5 81.0 10S.'0 
5.0 2.84 )0' 9.00 2.S-2.6 88.-0 101.0 
2.50 )08 10.00 2.S-2.6 
--
101.0 







PIGMEJrt - - !I'lAliOX 
Peroent film. ~I18U. Peroent Fllll Sotteain& Melting 
Pi_nt 'ftl1ekae •• StreAgth Bloq8tlon ftiokne.a Point .. Point .. 
OD Solid. JUl. Xp/om2 11111. 
10.0 2.60 )41 6.00 2.5-2.7 89.0 100.0 
2.50 )40 6.)0 2;S-2.7 9).0 101., 
2.50 )42 5.90 2.5-2.7 92.0 102.0 . 
20.0 2.60 284 ).00 2.)-2.7 90.0 102.0 
2.50 28) ).20' 2.3-2.7 92.0 101.5 
2.40 284 )4ISO 2.)-2 • ." 90.S 10).0 
50.0 2.80 271 2.50 2.2-2.8 89.5 10).S 
2.S0. 29) 2.50 2.2-2.8 89.0 10).0 





Per.ent ftla 'feasl1. Pare.nt :rum. Sottenlag Me1tiq 
Plpea" 'fh1elm ••• S'~h Elonplloa 'lh1okne.a Point ., Point ., 
On So11d8 )(11e qNeI12 n1. 
1.0 ).1 290 5.8"/S ---_ ..... ~.o 91'40 0 
).1 )07 ~.OOO 2.4-).1 87.0 92.0 
2.4 281 ).750 2.4-).1 88.0 92.0 
).0 2 .. 2 )4' 6 .. 2,0 2.2-2.5 76.0 94.0 
2 .• 2 )'7 6.250 2.2-2.' 76.0 9S.0 
1.8 )SO 5.620 2.2-2.-' 81.0 94.0 
5.0 2.) )48 ).)7' 2.2-2.6 8).0 99.0 
2.2 ))2 ).7' 2.2-2.6 82 ft 5 98., 
2.2 )40 ).75 2.2 .. 2.6 84 .. 0 99.0 
~ 
i'.ABL.B IV (OOAt t d) 
LITHOPOD 
Pere.at ft.la ~.Jla11. PeroeD~ , . J>1la sotteniq. Ileltins 
Pi_at 'lld.knea. Stnngth' Bloqatioa 'lh1olme~ua. Point ., PoInt ., 
On 801148 Hila I.gra/0m2 MU. 
10.0 2.5 )26 ;., . 1.1-2.5 81.5 101.0 
-
2.4 m ).15 1.1-2.5 82.0 99.0 
2.2 322 4.15 1.7-2.; 81., 99 .• 0 . 
20.0 ).1 278 ).15 2.1 .. 2.8 91.0 99.0 
2.8 265 ).15 2.1-2.8' 91.0 98.5 
1.6 281 6.25 2.1-2.8 91.0 98.5 
-
50.0 ).0 22, 2.50 2.2-).0 (large Ysrlat-l05.0 
ion) 
2.3 232 3.1) 2.2-).0 
-






Penea:t IUa if ... lle PerM.' lila 8onea1D& )le1\lac 
Pl~ !'JdokaUa 8'"~ '.Iloaptl_ 'lJd.Ob ••• Polat ., Pout .., Oa 801148 K1l. Ep/- 1111. 











.--- 88.0 102~O 
2.0 2.4 281.0 6.25 1.8-it.O", sa.1} .&.02.0 
).0 2.2 280.0 S.OO ~------ --- 102.0 
4.0 2.S 281.0 6.25 
--- ---
-----
S.O 2.2 280.0 S.SO 1,.9 90.0 104.0 
2.1 215 S.20 
-- - ----
· 
~AB1& T (ooa"4) 
CBLlU 
Fe""a' J1la 'fe_Ue Paned J'1la SOnaalas JleltlJlK Pi_at ftlokae •• s,~!!¥' Elo_'l •• Thloka ••• Polat ., Pol.' r 
Oa 501148 Jf118 X&rII- llUa 
10.0 2.5 266.0 4.4 2.4 91., 107.0 
20.0 2.) 2S1.0, '.0 1.8-2.3 92.0 12).0 
1.8 2S7 '.8 1.8-2.) 94.0 12).0 
2.3 2,8 5.0 1.8-2.) 93.0 12).0 
so.o 2.2 16, 1.25 1.8-2.8 108.0 1)2.0 
2.6 162 1.8, 1.8-2.8 105.0 1ll.0 




PlROBft nul TlIBSIU FDOD! nUl soJ"fDDG -DLmG 
PIGDB'f 'l'BI0Dl£S8 ~ EI..OJIOATIOB 'fHIODESS PODft' r POXtrr ., Oll'SOLIDS JIILS JIILS 
1.0 1.1 )64 ).75 1.7-2.0 84~0 91.5 
1.8 )61 ).75 1.7-2.0 85.0 91.0 
2.0 
'" 
5.0 13-2.0 84.0 91.0 
. 
).0 1.9 )65 4.4 2-.4-1.8 84.0 102.0 
1.8 )60 4.0 2.4-1.8 87.0 102.0 
1.' )61 4.2 2.4:.0.1.8 81.0 102.0 
S.o 2.4 )62 6.88 2.4-2.5 88.0 102 •• _ 
2.4 ,68 5.00 2.4-2.5 90.0 102.; 
2.5 ))7 5.00 2.4-2.5 88.0 102.; 
TABLE YI ( coat t 4.) 
DIOALIU 
"-Peroeat ftla TeuU. hnea' ftla Sonea1ac "lt1A& 
Pi_at ftlekae •• 
=:i:lll E1_'1_ !hi"' •• Pol.t p Poat ., 0. 80114. .Jd.l.. 1111-
10.0 2.6 )41 S.o 2.2-2.S 87.0 102...0 
2.5 )40 ,.) 2.2-2.5 '9.0 10).0 
2.5 '))9 • 4.8 ,. 2.2-2.5 89.5 10).0 
20.0 1.8 )29· ).75 1.5-1.8 92.0 104.0 
1.5 ),) ).75 1.'-1.8 9).0 104.0 
1.7 ))S 4.00 1.5-1.8 91.' 102.0 
SO.O· 2.5 180 0.125 2., (Tariel muoh) 121.0 
2/1 109 0.125 2.'';''3.0 . (1'8%'184 muoh) 121.0 
).0 114 0.125 - .......... (varied muoh) 124.0 
. j 
'fABLlC T.tI 
Pere .. ' ftlJa 'fe .. Ue Peroe.t; ftla aonea1ac Jlel"1118 Pi_at 'fIliek .. a. S,"~ Klossatloll !hlokae •• Poi.t .., Po1u ., 0.. Soli4. JI1la XIJ1III- 1111_ . 
1.0 2~) 297 6.2; 2.)-2.8 -,6.0 9).' 
2.8 )00 8.19 2.).2.8 77.0 92.5 
2.5 275 5.75 2.)-2.8 77.0 9).0 
).0 2.2 )21 7.SO 2.2.1.8 76.0 9).) 
1.8 )28 6.2S 2.2-1.8 78.0 ').5 
2.0 )lS 6.00 2.2-1.8 78.0 94.0 
S.o 2.4 )05 7.5 2.0-2.5 81.0 96.6 
2.1 )09 6.0 2.0-2.5 81.5 96.() 
1.75 297 S.O 2.0-2.5 81.0 95.5 
\ 
10.0 2.,- 295 ,.25 \ 2.0-2.) 8).5 101.5 
2.) 295 3.15 2.0-2.) 82.$ 101.' 
2.0 29S 3.75 2.0-2.) 8).0 100.5 
IfABL'l "fIll 
SAlflOOEL 
Pero.at ftla ". .. 11. Pene.at :rila Softa1q "lt1 .. Pi_at 'ftd.0kae8. fth~ll lU.o .... loa . !Il1oku.. POlat P Pout • 0. BoU4. 1I11s Ep/0iA2 1111. 
1.0 2.30 299 4.)8 2.)-2.; 77.0 97.0 
2.10 29S 4.3; ,2.)-2.5 18.0 ,8.0.-
2.)0 294 4.)8 2.)-2.; 78.0 ,8.0 
-).0 ).0 299 5.000 2.4-3.; 16.5 98.0 
2.5 298 ;.20 2.4-).0 19.0 102.0 
2.4 291 ;.12 2.4-).0 79.; - 102.0 
5.0 2.60 2'11 ).12 2.1-2.6 82.;7 96.5 
1.1 21) ).12 2.1.2.6 12.0 96.5 
2.1 267 ).12 2.1-2.6 82.; 97.6 
10.0 2.S 250 ).12; 2.;-2.6 .......... 96.0 
3.0 244 ).00 2.; 82., 98.0 . 
2.6 246 ).22 2.5 83.0 ,8.0 
Coqlom.eratlon o~ pl_at took p1a .. a'bout 10.~ pi .... '. 
TABI.:I IX 
BDTONIft 
Percent ftlta 'l'eu11. Percent 711m SoneB1q lIelt1 .. 
P1_at tfblckness Strenath nODSat1oD Th1clcr.les. Poat ., Poin' " On So114s .. Xp/om2 1111. 
1.0 2.) 309 ,.s 2.4 80.0 ,'.0 
2.0 2.2 29' --- -- ---- --
).0 2.1 287 4.080 2.1-2.7 82.0 95.' 
2.1 )07 6.250 2.1-2.7 82.0 96.0 
2.2 275 4.125 2.1-2.1 81.4 97.0 
4.0 2.2 214 ......... -...... ..... -... .......... ... .., .... 
5.0 2.,S 214 
---




--.. --... 99 .• 0 
--- -- -
-..-. ..... -. 
- ---
99.0 
TABLE IX (cont '4) 
BElr.rONID , 
Pen.nt l'1lm 78n8i1. Percent J'1lm Sottening Ke1tiq 
~pent ~iOkn ••• strength E1oaptlon Th10kness POint ., Point ., 
On 8011ds tile Kp/0lI2 All1a 
10.0 1.8 297 2.50 1.8-).2 87 98.0 







20.0 2.0 257 1.)9 2.0-).0 ".s 111.5 
).0 259 2.00 2.0-).0 88.8 111.0 
1.8 250 . 1.80 2.0-).0 89.0 111.0 
50.0 1.8 2)9 2.50 1~S-2.2 9).0 112.0 
1.8 24) 1.25 1.8-2.2 98.0 11S.0 




Peroent 111m. Tensile Peroent 
Plpent '1'hiokne.8 Strength Eloaption 
Xgm/om2 
1.0 1.9 .302 6.25 
2.0 2.1 .31.3 8.75 
.3.0 1.9 )09 7.5 
4.0 1.8 )05 5.0 
5.0 1.9 )00 6.2 
PA2t II 
A StvD'f OJ' 1'.D UD~ 07 smr LIOB'l OB '1'HI OOLOR 0'1 PIGJ1IftI 
<. 
It has been known tor some time tbat there i& a 
ohang. in the oolor 01' a ooating a8 tin'le progresses but no 
quantitative work haa been repo~ed to determine the extent 
and the direotlon in wh10h the color ohanae tak •• plaoe. 'fh1s 
ohange is very slow u4 i8 hardly noticeable by the eye. 11' 
, 
examined at short lnten81s. However. etter a longer period, 
normally a tading 01' oolor beoomes notioeable and the coetine 
produces a sliptly ohansed appearance. However t fading does 
not nec •• aarily take place to produce a oolor which 1s un-
d8.irable, on tbe contrary it baa b.en 0\:)s8rve4 that certain. 
tln.'., ton •• , and aha4e., resultlng from. fading are qu1te 
de.irable. wlth this in vle., it was oonsidered that 11' the 
ehanse ln color With t1me 01' certain pigments in a yehiole 
oould be known prior to ita applioation, steps oould be taken 
either to oheok that tading by the inoorporation of 1nhibltins 
materials or to tormulate paint such tbat on exposu.re 1t 
would degrade to a oolor which would not seem unpleasant or 
that, the fa4ed color might be e"en more appealing to the eye. 
Thi. inv •• tI8~tlon was designed to study the dry 
exposure oharaoteristics of the 4ifterent p1gment. ill a seri •• 
ot five t1n~8 per pigment when thel were inoorporated as paint. 
'the work was be-gun at the auue.tlon 01' the LOllis.,ill. Paint 
and Varnish Olub a8 a worthwhile oontribution to the know-




Albert H.. Munsell was the first person 1n the United 
State. ot Amerl.a who organized and put into a definite .1ste., 
T8gae ideas and disoonneoted statement. regarding the measure-
ment ot color (24). He reaeoned that the oolor appearanoe ot 
objeots waa apparent onlT in objects and 80 proposed to set up' 
" 
a .eri.. ot 0010re4 papers which Tari.A equally in all direotioAS 
in the oolor domaia in terms 01' vlsual appearanoe. Ue dld not 
oonsider the phyaloal Tar1abl.. involved, but restrloted hlm-
selt to the oolor as 8uch, viewed under standardized oondition •• 
A oolor atlas ftS produoeA by him.. oant.inns exs::tple. ot 
oolor. whioh varied in rouChl1 uniform step. over a larse range 
ot surraoe oolora. 
Hun.ell defined the three variables 01' oolor as hue, 
valu., and ohroma. Hue was that quality by which one oolor 
tam117 is distinguish.a. from another, as red trom. green, or 
green trom 1)lu.. It 1s due to the dittere'nce in wa .... 1.J1gt;ha 
of 11pt faUl.. on our .y .. , p1"Ocluolng d1tterent oolor 
a.aaationa. Value 1- the, lishtne •• ot a color. It i. that 
quality b7 waioh w. d1.tinguish a light oolor from a dark 0 ••• 
Oolor Yalue. are 100 •• 1, 4.11.4 tints and ahade., but th •• e 
terms are frequentl7 mi •• pplied. A tint should be a llgbt 
Talue. an4 a ahad. a lark Yalue. 
OlU-oma 1. the _'"nath of a oolor.' A oolormlght 
b. weak, or 1t m1Sht be intens.lr strons, tor e:nmpl$ Briok 
Red and Vermillion red, the tormer is .eu, whl1e the latter 
1. stroA8. 
~h •• e three aspeota ot ooler were arranged Into 
a three dimenalonal ooler eo114 b.aYin. a vertical blaok to 
wh1te axls. Around thl. were arra.nged the lin •• In equal 
ugular spaolns and ohrome was detlDe' a. the 41stanoe trom 
the axl. at any partioular 00101' Talus. 
It wa. Intended that the $..,18 to be speoltied 
\ 
.hould be held near the atlaa and tbe posltlon ot the sample 
wlth reapeot to the aotual chIp. determined. !he speolfloat-
10n ottha 00101' thus oona18te4 ot a numerloal statement ot 
1ta po.ltl0. on the soale. ot the sol14. 
It lInat be DOted, 110 .... 1'. that th... amall matte 
surtaoed ohips,represent oAly ODe type ot surta.e, thelr 
el18r81 distribution are unique, and theretore the, are not 
.ultable tor oomparlson with all types ot poa81ble41strlbutlona. 
In 1943, a oommitt.. ot the Optical Sool.t1 ot Amer-
loa studied the Mwl.ell .,ate. and reoommended a respaolng ot 
the oolors baaed on a purel,. PSYOhologieal approa,oh (16). 
!he ba818 ot this .Y8tem 18 the 8erie. ot 1nter-
natiollal. 8gre •• ents OomDlOn1y reterred to as the 1.0.1. 878tem. 
(or the CIB system in En&1and and on tbe Oontla.nt). Thi. 
iaternatlonal Oommi •• lon on Illum1aatlon (Oommie.ion IAter-
national. 4 t Bolairap) a40pt.d a. a standa" tor International 
us. a luminosity ourYe,·color-mixture ourwe8 tor the •• 
tmal1nary standard lights, a speclfio energy distribution 
tor a ba8io light souroe, •• veral supplementary 11gbt souro •• 
and a J1WIlber ot apenv ••• 
61 
the tbr.e Tal.e. whioh detlne a oertain oolo~. 
111 the O.S.A. .,..t •• a~e oall.' Hue, Brip'ne.8 u4 Sa'1l~atl0., 
roupl, cone.paaUa. with the aue, Value and Ohro_. "-
'.peot1 •• 11, of the MUnsell Sy.te •• 
Tbe oalou1at10n ot the eX01\8t10n velu.a tor a 
aample lea4 to three numerioal re8ult.. Two ot thea. are the 
trlohroaatl0 ooett101eat. X ani Y, rapheentlac the fraotional 
amount. of the red and the are.. pr1aarie. n ••••• ar" to 
produce a hue and a.turatioA matoh with the .ample and a 
WI'4 It repreeent1q the lum1ll8l1oe of the sample. f]J.e 
1.0.1. 41apam 18 plot'ect 1D. tema of X and l' and t.h. value 
ot Z 1a 1Ifttt •• Mai48 the point. 
lIqual 41ataa ••• 1. the I.O.I. "iaaram 40 not meaa 
equal Ti •• a! 41ttereao... In taot it ha. b.en demonatratea 
that It 1. not po •• lble to eonatraet a ohromatiolt, diagram 
i. Wld.oh peft.ptl1)10 41tfena". are "pHa •• e" by the .... 
41.tanoe •• , e.oll polat.(19) to oftroo_ tUs 41ttiotalt, 
. 
I'u44 L. Stottielt aM .. ter put tonan another 81'8'_ whioh 
1e aot.all,. aa iIlJl'O"' .... , OD ttl. I.O.I. sY'sta. fJ,t... thr.. wo rke.n ct.tlae4 a ooorcU.a.ate "ystem 
in two dba.naloaa, fX an. f3 , 1. Whtell, tor 0010" of the.-
aoaoohroaatlo ntl •• t ....... equal 418tano •• on the graph ~r~ 
equal approxi .. '.ly to equal p.r •• ptual oolor 41ft.nnG •• 
" 
1.0. I. 0001'41I1a'.. .., 
., 
cx::: ..2·4)..66)( - /-j{;.3/ Y ..... O.]d-,11f-
/-0000 x f-d:U.3JY-tI./oo¥ 
o;S-71()x +-1-1.lfI.f7y-o-.ryog 
/.00(0)( + 2-2 6.63Y +/'I{!>.).!j. 
.~ 1. terma ot the Blue, ~.Jt, and Gr.aa %"8&4111&8 of the 
.. tar _ltl-putpo •• retleoto.ter... (18) 
.J 
X aaA Y ha ... e alhaclJ M8n .%plaiAed. A, I, anA. repnse.t 





BUBfER MULTIPURPOSE REFLECTOME'l'ER 
1) Plan of the IA8t~ent s 
11gureJ9 is a diagram at the Hunter Retlecto-
meter with 8 partial elevation through Q~ to show the 
path ot the gloss beam. This penoil of 11gb. t is separated 
trom. the entrant beam by the smal.l aluminum. mirror r, and 
finally reaches a stationary photoeell, It, termed the Gloas 
Photocell, by way at the Gloss Surrace H, whioh is in position 
to receive the beam at 45 deg~ees, and retleot 1t at -4' 
degrees along the path toward the Sloss photooell. The linea 
indioat1ng both the oentera and the e4gea ot the light paths 
tram the aouroe to the reapeotive photocell. are he8T1. The 
positions ot all elements necessary tor the operation at the 
instrument are shown. The elevated part or tn.e gloa8 beam 
between the mirrors, r and If is omitted in the plan but is 
shown in the partial elevation. The instrument 1. designed 
to operate aocording to a null method. Light trom the single 
souroe i8 divided into two paths, eaoh at whi ch ultimately 
reaohes a barrier-layer photocell. The twa cel18 are connected 
"'1 th polarities opposIng to the tel'mina1s ot the galvano-
meter, giVing the ourrent balanoing o.ouit. The ligb1i 
d!Terl8a trom the filament ot the proJection lamp, 0, and 
pa.ses throuah a round 14n4ow in the aluminum insulating 
shield B. Beyond this sh1eld, the bema may pass throUSll one 
ot .eTeJ'al spectrally seleot1ve filters on a 41sk E, and 
:reaoh the oall1matlng lena mounted in the wall of the 
" 
l.astraaent hous1na. 
The approximately parallel beam leaVing th1. 
- -
lens then prooeeds in larse part, to the vertioally plaoed 
retlecting surta •• , a, on whioh 1t 1s inoident at 45 degr •••• 
'!'he retleotion photooell, A, to veich the scales are attaoh-
/ 
.4 v1ew8 the retleotion surtaoe trom a var1able d1«tanc •• 
fte plan. mirror. 1 t intercepts a small part ot 
the oylindrical beaa and retlects It upward to incl4enoe at 
45 dearees on the horizontally placed sloss surtace, B. Th. 
, - . 
-light refleeted by this surta.. at the angle ot mirror ra-
tl,etlon. -45 d.grees, strikes mirror I, which is 1n the 
aeme plan~as mirror F. The center ot this gloss beam is 
thereby returned to the horizontal plane and pas.e. thr01lgh 
a lens and llos8 aperture where an image of the souroe la 
tormed. Beh1nd tAis aperture is the semidittusing refleotor. 
K, adjustable in its ansnlar pos1tion to control the traction 
ot 11ght direoted trom it to the gloes cell, N. Seyeral 
dltterent apertures in a disk may be InterchaDSed to vary the 
spread ot tn. 11ght in the gloss beam passed toward the 11088 
oell tor measurement. 
Two soale. are ruled on. the arra attached to t.tu,~ 
moTable refleotion oell. one tor retleotion, R. the other tor 
gloss, S. Stray light whioh 1I1.t reglster on the photo-
oells 1s reduoed 1;0 a m1n1mum by painting interior surface. 
ot the In.trwaent a dull black, by mounting the movable 
refleot1on oell in a tunnel, and by d1 viding the 1nstrument 
I 
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interior Into cODIPartmel1ts sep!1:."'8ted b1' the aheet metal 
partItIons 1ndioated b1 llsht dotted linea in flgure 7.' 
AOOELERA'l':F.D WEA'l'HERING ~YAOHINI 
The acoelerated weatherlns unit 08ftsists of a 
.n .. , 00PP8". oylinder about three feet In dla.-ter an4 about 
three and halt teet in he!~t. Aa 81eot11.o arc arrangement 
1. proTlie4 in the oenter otthl& oyllnder. The carbon 
el8Otr04 •• are remoYe4 at a definite speed towards each other 
by meea8 ot all eleotrl0 clOokwo~k. the motlon ot the eleot-
rode. is proportlonal to the rate at whloh the arc consumes 
the :oarboa. The oarbon arc err.",._' 1s enolose4 1n a 
traR8wort of metal with speolal heat-resistent glas8 windows 
to allow a minimw. transmission of radiation. 
Alone the laa148 ot tbe outer cylindrtcal vessel 
are a large number ot hooks trom which te.t panels C8l1 be 
suspended. Thi& cylinder revolTes round Ita vertlcal axls at 
the rate ot one-halt revolutlon per hov. There 1s alao 
a spray nozzle which may be made to spray water over the 
surtaoe ot the panels and thus give the effeot of rain. The 
central arc light ohamber isoonnected through a duct to an 
exhaust fan, whioh removes. the taua and gases evolT"'. The 
aro chamber can be lifted out at the main chamber tor the 
purpose of oleaning and the replacement ot the carbon 
eleotrodes. An eleotrio meter keep. a record ot the tt- the 
inat:rwYi8l1t i8 1n operation. The top and bottom ot the unit 
are covered by means ot copper shefttlq to prevent a strona 
exposure to the eye. 
• 
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In general the experimental part ot this work oon-
alste4 ot measuring the ohange in 45 degrees. 0 degrees.,· 
apparent retleotanoe, relative to a standard, through tilters 
tor tristimulus oolorimett'y.. The ohange in the apparent 
retleotanoe was brought "l.bo\l~ by exposure to ultra v101et 
light. To beg1n with there were three identi 01.11 sets ot 
thirty panels eaoh, out ot which, two sets hav1D., the same 
45 degree, 0 degree apparent rellectanoe had to be ohosen. 
Xaoh set was turther divided into six sets haYing the tollow-
paint oompositions spray coated on them. 
All panels were spraTe' on both sides wJ.th 52-P-
l' zlno ohroaate pr1ller and air dried at least 72 hours. Two 
ooats at oolors were then sprayed on each panel, allOWing at 
least 72 hours all" drying between ooats. 
COMPOSITION OF COLOR PAIN!B 
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The vehiole tor all the oolors was the same, aa.mely, 
Gl1Ptol nwa'ber 2504 redlloed with mineral spirits to ;0 pel' 
oent N.V. and napthenate driers end National Aniline Anti-
Skin Agent adde' as tollows, O.075~_ cobalt, O.~ lead and 
O.4~ anti skin agent. oase4 on the non-Tolatile. Visoosity 
ot -the above was trom :r-G. Constants on l17Ptol number 2504. 
Yellowa: 
OONS~ANTS OF SOLUTION: 
So11ds Oontent --- We1ght ••••••• S9-61. 
Solvent'-------Petroleum Sp1rits 
• • • • • • U-w Visoosity (G.H.) •• 
00101'- - -(Gardner). • • • • . ~ 8 Man 
4-6 Aoid No. ot Solution • • • • • • 
Pounds per gallon • • • • •• • 
RESIN SOLIDS CONSTANTS: 
Phthalic Anhydride • • • • • • • 24" 
Rosin or derivative • • • • • • None 
.. ... ~ 
. " Phenoll0 Resins • • • • • • • • • NOAe 
Oil Aoi48 Content • • • • • • • • 6~ 
'J.7pe ot 011 • • • • • • • • • • • Soya 
BIGME:NTS: 
Y-l-.3I-#2S18 Ex. Lt. Yellow Pel" Gal. Vehiole 
1-Y-l "" 1i' 12'18 Ix. Lt. Yellow Per Gal. Vehiole 
l-T-2 -It" I 2601i Lt. Yellow 
T-2-)1",,12601i Lt. Yellow 
l-T-2 - li' -126011 Lt. Tellow Per Gal. Vehiole 
l-Y-) - 1il -1260) •• 4. Yellow Per Gal. Vehiole 
Y·'·)1-I2)0) - Me4. Yellow Per Gal. Vehiole 










0-1 ..;J) - #2604 Lt. Yellow Per Gal~ Vehlo1e, 
1-0-1 -Ill -12604 Lt. Orange Per Gal. Vehicle 
1-0-2 -lil-1221) Ked. Orange 
0-2-311 -#221) Med. Orange Per Gal. Vehicle 
O-)-lI -#2209 Dr. Orange Per Gal. Vehiole 
0-4-311 -12206 b. Dark Orange 
B-1-l2 01$ ,. 1011 Ix. Lt. Toluidine, Per Gal. Vehlole 
R-)-12 oz I 107) nt. Toluidlne Per Gal. Vehiole 
2-R~) - 18 01$ I 101) Dk. Toluidine Per Gal. Vehiole 
laReS - 4 01$' 107' D.D.D.'1'oluldlne Per Gal.Vehicle 
laRa) -40z I 101) Dk. ToluIdine Per Gal. Vehicle 
2-R-5 -80z I 1078 D.D.D. Tolu141ne P~r Gal.Vehicle 
R·'.12 01$ 11078 D.D.D. Toluidine Per Gal. Vehicle 
0-1-16 oz. #8405 Lt. Green Per Gal. Vehiole 
0-2-16 01$, #8410 Med. Green Per Gal. Vehicle 
2-G-2 -10.61 01$ #8410 Med. Green Per Gal. Vehiole 
1-G-) - S.,)- 0& ,842' Dk. Green Per Gal. Vehicle 
0-3-16 oz- #842' Dk. Green Per Gal. Vehlo1e 
- -- ~ ~ - - ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - - ~ - - - ~ - -- - - ~ -
Ph~halooyan1n. Blues, 
......... -
PB-l-40.~ #484S Zulu Blue Per Gal. Vehiole , 
8 qz. ~1-Pur. R-6l0· 
)-PB-l -4 oz. 1484S Zulu Blue Per Gal. Vehiole 
l-PB-2- 6., oz. ~l-Pure B-6l0* 
l-PB-l - 4 oz. 11484') Zulu Blue 
l-PB-2 ... , oz. !i-Pure R-610 
l-PB-l - 4 oz. #484S Zulu Blue )-PB-2 ... ).S oz. !i-Pure R-6l0 Per Gal. Vehiole 
PB-2 - 4 oz. 11484S Zulu Blue 
2 oz. !i-Pure R-6l0 Per Gal. Vehiole 
tiler! Blues: 
MD-l - 4 oz. 14022 Milori Blue Per Gal. Vehiole 
e oz. !I-Pure R-6l0 
)-KB-l - 4 oz. #4022 Milori Blue Per Gal. Vehiole 
l-MB-2 - 6.S oz. ti-Pure 11-610 Per Gal. Vehiole 
l-MB-l - 4 oz. 114022 U1lori Blue 
l-MB-2 ... , oz. fl-Pure R-610 Per Gal. Vehiole 
l-MB-l ... 4 oz. #4022 Mllori Blue 
)-MB-2 ... 3.S oz !i-Jure R-6l0 Per Gal. Vehiole 
YB-2 - 4 oz #4022 Milori Blue 
2 oz Ti-Pure R-610 Per Gal. Vehiole 
* !i-Pure R-6l0 is Rut.Ile non-ohalkinl 1'102 
OUt ot the.e three sets ot panels, all having the 
same paint oomposi tion were put together tor the determination 
at 0 degree, 4S degrees, apparent retleotanoe, on the Hunter 
Retleotometer. These retleotanoe readings were taken 1n the 
tollowlng'manner: 
'1'I1e light source in the machine was turns d on and 
the retlectometer was allowed to warm up for about fitt,en 
minutes. This preoaution was tound necessary because small 
changes in the temperature of the machine caused a ohange 
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in the retleoting surfaces thUB giving an erroneoua reading. 
This warming up of the instrument oontinued even atter the 
first tifteen minutes, but the ettect waa not marked, however, 
constant care ha4 to be taken to keep the adjustments corre-
sponding to the standard used. 
Standar4s oonsisted ot a Bet ot twelve _tal pl.aque. 
with aacnesium oxide surtaces; each plaque had a difter.at 
value or degree of greyness. The plaque. with a smaller deere. 
ot greyne.s were used tor light$r oolors, wbile those with a 
11ghter degree of greyness were used for deeper oolors whlch 
retlected less llght. The readlngs tor Blue, Green, and 
Amber filters were specltied on each standard and the instru-
ment was set oorresponding to these readings and with the 
help ot the sorew controlled the refleoting surtace M in 
figure 7, or by varying the apertures on the diso B. !he 
standard was replaced by the panel and the readings for B, 
A, G, filters taken. Readings taken for eaoh of the three 
filters were in the order B,A, and G. The reason tor tollow-
1ng this aequenoewas th at the reflectanoe is not very DlUoh 
with a blue tilter hence the reading can be taken eas11y, with-
out mov1ng Violently the mirror attached to the quartz wire 
in the galvanometer. Otherwise stresses imparted to the 
wlre might be released later OD, when least expected; giving 
a ridiculous reading~To be on the safe slde, before t$klns 
the final reading, the scele on the retlectometer was slow-
ly mOTed 80 that a very small ourrent passed tnrough the 
galvanometer, shlftlns the mirror sllghtly. By repeating 
thls a couple of tlmes it was lnsured that all the stresses 
in the wire were ~eleased. 
Oare was take. that there was no dratt in the 
room, whioh mi&hi ohanse the ,temperature of the instrument. 
Probably the heating up ot \he instrument had 
some effect on the photocells. There are some absorbed as 
well as adsorbed gases on the elements of the photocells. 
whi ch are g1 Ten off 8Jl heatins, thus changing the nature ot 
the atmosphere ot the oell. 
It this phenaunon was taking plac'e then it is 
evident that an equl1lbrlum was rea.hed atter some time 
because after a oertain time the readings remained oonstant. 
As has been explained betore difterent sized apertu.res are 
provided in the instrument tor the 11ght .passing on to the 
slo.s oell. The size ot the aperture had to be deoreased 
sometimes to out out some of the light going to the gloss 
cell. 
In this way the reedings for all the panels were 
taken and OU. ot the three presumably identical panels, two 
having ~he 8~e or nearly the same readince were separated. 





One ot these .ets was kept for future reterenoe 
and the panels in the other were exposed to the ultra -.:ttle' 
11ght In the weathering tU1i t • The exposure was dry and was 
tor about ~lve hours at a time, although 1t had to be In-
creased to twenty four hours as the change in the retleot-
anoe beoame small. 
Aotually the exposed panels were divided 1nto 
two sets ot flfteen eaoh and one set was exposed while the 
other was being measured for 0 degrees, 4' degrees apparent 
retleotanoe. Atter eaoh exposure the p8.l1ela were allowed 
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to come to rooate.mperature before the readinsJ were taken. 
Also oare was taken that panels were inserted in the retleeto-
meter In 8X8.ot11 the same positIon, every time. This pro'bedure 
was oontinued t111 ell the paasls b.ad been exposed for about 
three hundred hours. 
aeadings of the retleotometar are given in the 
appendIx. A sample oaloulation Is shown in Table I. for the 
panel l-PD-l, ).PB-2. The rest ot the oaloulations have been 
omitted and on11 the oaloulated results have been shown in 
the Table. II to !1VII.' 
Bt - Ohange in Bue 
S' - Ohange 1n Saturation 
L' .. Ohange 1n Brightness 
Theway~luea ot Brightness, Saturation and Bue 
have been plotted with respeot to exposure time in the 




/I . ~ 
qualities ot a color • From experience and general ob-
• ervations .. empirical equation has been developed by . 
the paint industry; oorrelating hue. brightness, and 
saturation. 
where 
Permanenoe :; 4G + 28 -t II 
G : Greyness or Brightness 
S = Saturation 
H :; Hue 
It has been found that aa long as the sum ot 
these three terms ot the equation is less than ten, the 
oustomer will not objeot to the ohange in oolor. But when 
this value goes beyond tifteen then the customer can easily 
notice the change in oolor and will object to it. 
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The above mentioned equation is true tor dalker 
colors, because the change in Bue is not objeoted to as muoh 
as the ohange in Brightness. On the other hand in case ot 
yellows, the change in Hue is considered undesirable even 
thouSh there may be considerable greying. As a rule customers 
do not like a yellow going towards red or green. Henoe for 
yellow pigments the equation should be moditied and beoomes, 
P=4G.S.2H 
In both oases when the value ot S is positive, 
it should be omitted. Thus by pioking values ot G, a, and 
H trom the ourves,values ot permanenoe oan be oaloulated and 
rate ourve oan then be drawn. as is shown in figure 29, the 




Three panels have been selected for this table 
namely PB-l, P:s.-2, and a la' mixture ot these two pigments,. 
From the curves on page 84. It can be aeell that u.p to about 
150 hours the individual pigments have e. tendenoy to ohange 
at a, rate which 1s less than that ot the :mixture. Bowever. 
atter 2~O hours the permanence rate ot the mixture beoomes 
ooapsrable to toot of the individual pigment. An.ywa,. the 
tinal permanenoe value, 1n all three oases, is well within 
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the limiting value ot tea. In this series ot Blu •• the panel 
with tbe Dl1xtu.re l ... PB-l, 1-~B-2.: haa not been oo.sldered as 
the value ot S' and Bt were too !d.Sh to be oorrect t .vidently 
there was some error in the original readIngs ot the retleoto-
meter. 
These rate curves could be drawn tor the rest ot 
the pigments but this long prooedure 1s unnecessary tor the 
present pu.rposes. A more oonvenient and quite adequate war 
i8 to si·.ply determine the Permaneno. atter )00 hours and ••• 
whether 1t 18 below ten or not. Permanenoe values have b ••• 





PERl4ADNOE- A:,q + 2S + H (OMIT posr.rrn: VALUES OF B) 
16 
PANEL - PD- 2 
Bra. o. s. II. Rate 
25 -1.2 0.0 2.6 0.74 
L 50 -1.4 0.0 4.2 0.98 
75 -1.6 0.0 5.0 1.14 
100 -1.6 -1.6 5 • .3 1.49 
125 -1.6 -3.2 ;.6 1.84 
150 -1.2 -4.8 ;.9 2.0) 
l75 -0.4 -6.4 6.0 2.04 
200 0.0 -8.0 6.0 2.20 
225 0.0 -9.6 6.0 2.25 
250 0.0 -4.2 6.0 2.84 
275 0.0 -12.6 6.0 3.l2 
)00 0.0 .. l).4 6.0 ).28 
.0 
" 
TA.BLl£ II (eoa,td) 
FANIL ... FB-l 
Bra Q. s. B. Rate 
2S 0.0 2.4 1.6 0 .. 16 
, SO 0.0 3.6 4.6 0.46 
., 
7' 1 • .2 3.4 6.4 1.12 
100 1.4 1.6 1'.0 1.26 
12, 1.6 0.2 1.6 1.44-
150 1.' 2.0 7.8 1.90 
175 1.9 ).6 7.8 2.26 
200 2.0 '.4 7.8 2.66 
225 2.2 7.2 7.8 3.10 
2S0 2.4 8.8 7.8 3.S0 
27S 2.6 10.4 7.8 3.90 
)00 2.8 12.0 7.8 4.70 
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,-
'fABLE II (OODt' 4) 
PAUL l-PB-l 
)-PB-2 
Hr. o. S. B. Ra'. 
2, -2.0 -0.4 2.0 0.16 
I SO -2.4 -1.0 ).8 0.46 7S -2.7 -1.4 4.2 1.12 
100 -2.8 .. 1.9 4.6 1.26 
12S -).2 e -2.4 6.0 1.44 
1'0 "").) .. 2.8 S.4 1.90 
1 I, 17S -)., -).2 '.7 2.26 
I 200 -).6 -).6 ·6.0 2.66 
22' -).7 -4.0 6.4 . ).1.0 
2,0 -).8 
-4.' 6.8 ).so 
27' -).9 .'.0 7.2 ).90 
)00 
-4.0 eS.' 7.7 4.10 




-2-B-, 0.8'+ 9.'+ o.S= 10.84 
!. 
,. IIB-' 0.80+ 9.2 + 0., =10.S 
6- .. 1 2.0 .,. 2. + ) =- ".0 
7. JtB-2 0.4 ""-72 + S_2 = 77.6 
8_ l-MB-2 
2.0 +-'1.6+,.4: )9.0 ,-D-1 
9. 1 ___ 1 
4.0 +--28.0i"6.0 ~ )8.0 
I 1-0-2 
, 
.. 10. 1 ..... 1 
I ,-__ 2 2.4 ~ 29.2+'.4· )1.0 
-U. 0-2 0.0 + 9.4 tl. 7 It 11.1 
12-_ 
. j." 0-3 ;.2 -~ ).0",1.4 I:. 9.6 
1). 1-0-1 
-1.-0-2, 1.2 + S.It-l.' "11.' 
-14. 0-4 0.0 +- 10.0 .... 1.7· 11.1 
1;. 0-1 0.8 +-1'.6+2.8::11.2 
16. 1'-1 41.2 + 18.0+0.6= 11.2 
11. 1-1'-1 
1-1'-2 )0.4 + -1.0+1 • .5 ::. )2.9 
-18, Y-2 40.4 + 5.0.,.0.0,:: 4',4 
19. 1-1-) 
-1-Y-2 )4.4 + 4.2 .. 0.) = ,8.9 . 
20. l' .. , 16.0 + 4.2t'4.0:: 24.2 
I I, . 
TABLB XXIX (ooat' 4) 
21. 0-1 - 0.4+-20.64--'.' = 26.) 
22. G-) - 4.0 -I- 1,.6+-2.2: 21.8 
2). 1-0-2 _ - _ 
2-0-) 0.4 + 19.6 + 2.0: 22.0 
2-0-2 _ 
1-0-) -4.4 + 19.0 +- 2.1 = 26.1 
8, 
- - --------~-- - -~ 
~<$'110·A. 20 DIVISIONS PER !."'lCH 80TH WAYS. 140 BY 200 ''1VISIONS. 
~ - 1" -, -! 
CODEX BOO~ COMPANY, INC. NO~~OO, MASSACl-jUSETTS. 
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~. re.ult_ ot the abOY. oaloulatlona ahow that 
with the eJlCeptloa ot panels number 4, S, 11, 12, 1), ant 
14 ot !able u~r XXII the other peaels haTe ex •• eded the 
perm.anenoe Um1 t but permanenoe TUU.. ot panela n\Ulber 1, 
16, and 18 are too hlP. to be true, ln4ioat1na aome error 
in or11laal reatillP. 
fte ~rYe. tor panel R ... , ahow tmat then la an 
lnorea.e 1n 8aturation S' OTer the or18ina! oolor Wh10h 1. 
qulte aealrable. 
In the l' .enes the reaults tor the panel 1-1'-2. 
1-1'-) are 1nterme41at. bet .. en th08e ot 1'-2 anel y-). ft. 
aaturatioD, .e, and br1ptne •• our".. tor 1'-1 aaala .eem 




~H~!ijJ~ ~l:b l;f~;t!: !,L 1;i:,>-;: 
-'": KIWJ'FEL $a aS5KR co .. H. Y. NO, 35_41 
lOX 10) t.n tM~ half tnch, :5th linea .ceeo.ted. 
Engrll\·!ng. 7 'X 10 tn. 
~. "4,)';: '." I. $ ..... 
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The hsu.l,t. show that the tollowiag pismeats and 
pi,.ent mixtures have the oap.oltT to withe'aad the aotlon 
116 
ot ultra vl01et light tor )00 hours vdthout oh8ll&lag \Ul-
desirab17. In other word. the ta4iag takes plaoe in suCh a 
lIUl.Dller .s to produoe a tinal color l1fhloh e1ther di4 not dlffer 
trom the original or it changed tor the better, producing a 
oolor ot higher saturation then the or1l1nel. A li.' at th ••• 
piament. is a. tollo .... ' 
1. Enra licht tol~41n. 
2. »Uk '010.14ine 
). D.D.D. tolUUna 
4. JUxture ot dark tolui41ne and D.D.D. toluidine 
tn the ratio ot 211 
S _ Mllori blue IJ 40222 '1 pu R-610 
6_ lIa41um Orange 
7. Dark Orang_ 
8. Extra dark ~ 
It 18 redonable to oonolude, that the pi_nte 
CiTea in the above 11st are maiAl1 responsible tor the charaoter-
iat10 tad1q ahowa 1»1 tbe ooati... ft. vehiole and the realns 
di4 not have alQ' no,ioeable etteet. Driers .aT haT. SOU 
, attaot on the pi~nta but 1t haa ye' to be determine4. 
'he rest ot the plpeDt a and pi_n t mixtuna tr1ed. 
nee4 a ohanae in their composition or need 80me a441tives whioh 




TABl'& I BUN'tER BEJ'LEC1J.'OME'1'ER RSADIKOS Wl'fB SAMPLE CALCULA'f'IODB 
PAdL 271 I-PB-l 
3-PB-2 
•• lUne Readings (Jorreotea Rea4ill&8 
lin B A G B A Q 1\+2O+B A-G 0.4(o-B) 
o.s 0.1 0.1 
0 0.)250 0.1140 0.1820 0.01)0 0.0)49 0.26S4 -0.021) -o.OS88 -0.0581 
2) 0.)190 0.17)0 0.2090 0.178' O.(}1)5 O.O)4~ 0.2604 -0.0207 
-0.0'71 
41 0.'17' 0.17)4 0.4074 O.lm 0.01)6 0.0)40 0.2S92 -c).2m -o.020S 
61 0.)110 0.1740 0.4060 0.1174 0.01)6 0.0))9 0.2548 -0.(20) 
-0.0'74 8, 0.)140 0.174' 0.406' 0.11S7 0.0142 .. 0.0)39 0.2'71 -0.020) -0.0,61 
l)) 0.)170 0.1800 0.4110 0.1774 0.0141 0.0)49 0.2614 -0.1207 
-0.0"0 
lS9 0.)170 O.18,S ,. 0.414) 0.1714 0.01) 0.0346 0.261) -0.0199 -0.0'11 
180 0.3140 0.176, 0.)990 0.17S7 0.013S 0.0))) 0.2SS6 -0.0200 
-0.0'70 
216 . 0.)1)0 0.1126 0.4020 0.17,2 0.01)7 0.0))5 0.2'57 ....0.0200 -0.oS67 
24S 0.)120 0.17'4 0.402) 0.1746 0.01)7 0.0))6 0.2,SS -0.0199 -O.OS64 
271 0.)10) 0.174' 0.)990 0.17)6 0.01)6 0.0))) 0.2,)8 -0.0197 -0.0561 
)00 0.)090 0.1760 0.4010 0.1128 0.01)6 0.0))4 0.25)·4 -0.0191 -0.0',. 
--~ .... '_"f~, ~' ~""'.'....;~ - -
TABI..B I (Coat' 4) 1mBTIR RlJ'LICTOMETER RJ;ADINGS 'WiTH SAMPLE CALCULATIONS 
PABL 21: 1-P&-1 ).-PB-2 
E;1oo 
J.. ALt , I 1 .L jO(" .. fj~. Bre. <=' f3 tX- f3'- yz, 1:.~Y2. yf- AV"" 
0 -0.080) -0.2216 0.0064 0.0491 0.1868 -.. ~ 0.4322 ..... _ ...... - 0.2356 
2) 
-0.0795 -0.2216 0.006) 0.0491 0.0049 -0.19 0.4)00 0.4)11 0.2)54 
47 -0.0791 -0.2218· 0.006) 0.0492 0.0044 -0.24 0.4294 0.4)08 0.2)56 
61 -0.0784 -0.2218 0.0061 0.0492 0.0241 -0.27 0.4291 0.4)07 0.2)52 
85 -0.0190 ... 0.220,- 0.0062 0.0486 0.0041 -0.2) 0.4291 0.4)01 0.2)41 
1)) 
-0.0792 -0.2281 0.006) 0.0476 0.0068 -0.00 9.4)22 0.4)22 0.2)22 
159 -0.0762 -0.2285 8.00S8 0.0471 0.1860 -0.0' 0.4)1) 0.4318 0.2)1) 
180 -0.0782 -0.22)0 0.0061 0.0497 0.1825 -0.4) 0.4212 0.4297 0.2)62 
216 .0.0182 -0.2217 0.0061 0.0490 0.18)0 .0.)8 0.4218 0.4)00 0.2)52 
24'- -0.0779 -0.2201 0.0061 0.0487 0.18)) -0.)5 0.4281 0.4)02 0.2)41 
271 -0.0776 -0.2210 9.0060 0.0488 0.1825 -0.4) 0.4272 0.4297 0.2)41 
)00 -0.077) -0.2202 0.0060 0.0485 0.1828 -0.40 0.4276 0.4299 0.2)35 
'''-; -: 
TABLE I (00at'4) BU!ft'ER REJ'I...EOTO!D:TFR Rli'ADUros \'iI'fH SAMPLE OALCtJLATIONS 
PAUl. 27: 1-PB-l 
)-PB-2 
2 3 4 AS':= (3 f!J 5 ' 6 7 AB' 
Brs. AIIJ«';.(? ~jo(~~J.- 700( 1)())( 4) 0( Aro tan, <t tl' 4> 12.2(1) (6)(2) (1)(S) 
0 0.2)'5 
---
...... - -... ~ .. 2.7594 250.0814 
-
2) 0 •. 2)56 -0.0002 )01.8 .0.0604 :2.7748 250.1814 0.1.000 5.259 1..2)8 0.12)8 
47 0.23;4- 0.0 )01.6 0.0 :2.8040 2SO.)720 0.2906 ;.2S6 1.2)8 0.}598 
67 0.2)49. -0.0004 )01.5 -0.1206 :2.8291 250.5))) 9.4S19 '.2;; 1.2)1 0.'590 
, 
8; 0.2)39 -O.OOlS 301.5 -0.452) :2.1911 2;0.288) 0.2069 5.2;, 1.2)4 0.25;) 
1)) 0.2»), -0.00)4 )02.; .*.029 :2.75)4: 2'0.0)94 -0.0420 5.21) 1.23) -0.0'18 
' . 
159 0.2)49 -0.004) )02.4 -1.) :2.8101- 2;O.~O8 0.1094 ;.268 1.2)Q 0.8726 
. 
180 0.2)54 -O.OC)OO )00.8 0.180; ~.851;: 2SO.6758 0.5944 ;.242 1.2)7 0.1)5) 
216 0.2)49 -0.0004 )01.0 -0.1204 2.8)89: 2;0.5950 0.51)6 5.246 1.2); 0.6)4) 
245 0.2)4<} -0.001; )01.1 -(>.4517 2.8))1 ': 2SO. ;S8) 0.4769 ;.248 1.2), 0.;880 
217 0.2)46 -0.0015 )00.8 -0.4512 2.8479 2'0.6519 0.570' 5.242 1.2)1 0.102) 
)00 
--
-0.0621 )00.9 -0.6)19 :2.8486, 250.6S64 0.5750 5.245 1.2)0 0.707) 
'fABl.'I n BtJIt'rER REJ'L'E~R .REAl)IHOS AND RESUL'l8 - _41wa :Blae 
PABEL NO 21 - D-2 
HAClURE READINGS aORREOftl) READIlIGS C·ALOULAUD 1.0. I. V AWES 
JIH B A G B A G A L' 6 S' A X t 
0.; 0.1 0.1 
0 0.1620 0.1525 0.2770 0.0871 0.0115 0.0222 
- - -
2) 0.l445 0.1570 0.2740 0.0768 0.0120 0.0219 -0.10 -10.;8 -1 •. 797 
47 0.1410 0.160; 0.27)0 0.0748 0.012) 0.0218 -0.14 -12.94 -1.648 
67 0.1)65 0.1620 0.2740 0.0722 0.0125 0.0219 -0.10 -16.65 -2.490 
85 0.1)6; 0.16)5 0.2145 0.0122 0.0126 0.0220 -0.01 -11.11 -2.51) 
. 
1)) 0.1)54 0.1680 0.27;0 0.0116 0.01)0 0.0220 -0.07 -18.)) -1.860 
159 0.1287 0.1670 0.2770 0.0682 0.01)1 0.0222 0 -2).48 -).681 
180 0.1265 0.1100 0.2760 0.0666 0.01)2 0.0221 -0.03 -2;.44 -'.)19 
216 0.12)0 0.1145 0.2115 0.0646 0.01)6 0.0222 0 -28.94 -4.019 
245 0.12)0 0.1780 0.280; 0.0646 O.Ol4O 0.022; 0.10 -)0.45 -).924 
271 0.1207 0.1810 0.28)0 0.06)) 0.014) 0.0227 0.17· -))..25 -4.)07 
)00 0.1193 0.184) 0.286; 0.0625 0.0146 0.02)1 0.)0 -)6.15 -5.2)2 
p~~ ... 
fJ.'ABLI III IlUftER ~ll Im.Al)IlIQS AND BESULtfS - _41_ au 
PpJW.. 110 2) - 1-__ 1 1 __ 2 
lWlHID BADlBG"' CORDCftD DADntGS OALCULATED I.C.I. VALDIS 
Bra. B A G B A. Q ~ I.' .6 S. .Do Bt 
I. .1 .1 
0 0.1;70 0.260; O.Sl4O 0.1561 0.0219 0.04)8 
- -
.. 
2) 0.1485 0.2120 O.SI80 0.1476 0.(2)0 0.0441 0.07 -<>.'770 .0662 
47 0.14)S 0.2790. 0.52)0 0.1428 0.(2)6 0.0446 0.19 -4.))4 -1.272 
61 . 0.140) 0.2808 0~519S 0.1397 0.(2)8 0.0443 0.12 -;.164 -2.252 
. , 
85 0.1)77 0.28'0 0.S210 0.1)71 0.0242 0.0444 " 0.14 -6.192 .. 2.595 
1)) 0.1))0 0.2970 0.,)2; 0.1)25 0.02;4 0.O45~ 0.40 -8.S92 -).9)S 
1S9 8.1)25 0.300, 0.5)48 0.1)20 0.0257 0.0457 0.45 -8.993 -4.00) 
180 0.1290 0.)040 0.5))0 0.1285 0.0261 0.0455 0.40 
-10.09) 4.1)9 
216 0.126; 0.)124 0.6400 0.1260 0.0267 0.04>62 0.56 -11.420 -S.210 
24; 0.l,24S 0.)110 0.5400 0.1240 0.(27) 0.0462 0.;6 -12.488 ·;.027 
217 0.121) 0.)2,0 0.5460. 0.1208 0.0281 0.0461 o.ss -14.077 ·5.710 
)00 0.122) 0.)1,0 0.5560 0.1218 0.0281 0.0416 0.89 -12.89 -6.))7 
'J.'ABLB IT HUlffD RlFr..ECTOMlBR READIIOS AJfD ll'ESU1f1'S - .. 41_ Blll. 
PAUL :No. 24 - )-111-1 
1-D-2 
MAOHID RBADINGS CORREOTBD READINGS CALCULATED I.C.I. VALDES 
Hn. B A G I A G c> L' D S' ARt 
L .1 .s 
0 0.1850 0.)110 0.1000 0.18)7 0.0267 0.0512 ... .... 
-
2) 0.174' 0.)280 0.101, 0.17)) 0.0284 0.0,20' 0.17 ._).)0) -1.2l2 
41 0.172, 0.)22)· 0.1022 0.1714 0.027. 0.0524 0.26 -).414 -2.0" 
67 0.165S O.))s) 0.1015 0.1645 0.0291 0.0,20 0.11 -4.')7 -4.)41 
SS- 0.164' 0.))90 0.1(2) 0.16), 0.0294 0.0,24" 0.26 -6.212 2.686 
1)) 0.1600 0.346' 0.10)0 0.1591 0.0)02 ·0.0'28 0." -7.722 -3.251 
159 0.1S80 0.)5)0 0.10" 0.1511 0.0)08 0.05'1 0.41 -8.764 -3.425 
180 0.1540 0.'528 0.10)5 0.1')1 0.0)08 0.0')1 0.41 -9.600 -4.)51 
21.6 0.1440 0.3640 0.1040 O.l482 0.0)18 0.OS'4 0.48 -11.447 -4.821 
245 0.1490 0.)115 0.1060 0.1482 0.0))1 0.0'4' 0.72 -12.689 -4.'00 
m 0.1447 0.)865 0.106S 0.1440 0.0)41 0.0548 0.1. -14.444- -5.1)) 
)00 0.144' 0.4000 0.108) 0.14)8 o.o,s, 0.OS,8 0.99 
-1'.511 -'.179 
'!ABI.J& T BUN'rltR REJ'LECTOlllftR READINGS Alm RESULTS - .. 41_ Blue 
PAUL HO. 22 - l-XB-1 )-MB-2 
KACHDm READINGB CORllECUl) RUDIHOS O.ALOULATED 1.0.1. V ALOES 
BH. I A Q B A Q A L' A S' .A B' 
L 0.1 0.1 
0 0.1290 0.2021 0.)020 0.128~ C.Ol61 0.0)26 
- - -
2) 0.1190 0.212, 0.)96S 0.11S, 0.0172 0.0)0 0.11 -).40 -2.047 
47 o.USO 0.2100 0.)9'0 0.1144 0.0116 0.0)28 O.Os 4.)17 -2.161 
61 O.l06S 0.2095 0.)9)0 0.10SS 0.0119 0.0)21 0.02 1.(8) 
-'.981 
85 0.1010 0.2220 0.)960 0.106) 0.0181 0.0)0' 0.11 7.271 -4.061 
1)) 0.1060 0.2210 O.)9'S O.lOS) 0.0186 0.0)29 0.08 7.86S -,.S16 
1S9 0.1054 0.2215 0.)990 0.1047 0.0187 0.0))) 0.19 8.)20 
-4"'" 
180 0.10)0 0.2)15 0.)975 0.1021 0.0191 0 .• 0»)1 0.1) 9.480 -).516 
216 0.1010 0.2)15 0.4000 0.1000 0.0190 0.0))) 0.19 10.616 -4.1)5 
245 0.1000 O.24SO 0.4070 0.0990 0.0240 0.0)40 0.)8 12.110 -4.51' 
217 0.0990 0.2515 0.41.20 0.0980 0.0210 0.0)44 0.49 1).17. -4.652 
)00 0.0980 8.25'5 0.4210 0.0970 0.0217 0.0),2 0.70 14.419 -5.)74 
.~ 
!ABL'I n B.Ulft'1R BDLEC'fOJIftD. RBADDfOS AlU) DSULm ... Pea_ole Bl"e 
PAUL BO. )0 ... PB-l 
1tA00ID BADIJlOS OODlOftD DADDQS CALCULA~ 1.0.1. VAtUES 
Bra B A G B A G ~ 1.' a. st A H' 
1. 0.1 0., 




2) 0.286, 0.2Tl0 O.lUS 0.2862 0.(2), 0.OS7' .1.1 0.2394 0.20)1 
47 0.2850 0.2110 0.110S 0.2441 0.02" 0.0509 0.04 0.)076 0.,684 
67 0.2880 0.2800 0.1110 0.2818 0.(2)9 0.OS1) 0.13 0.)76, 0.60'4 
as 0.2885 0.2799 0.111) 0.288) 0.02)1 0.0"4 O.lS 0.4488 0.6862 
1)) 0.2816 0.28" 0.1150 0.2874 0.0241 0.0S9) 0.'4 -0.6,28 -0.1'40 
159 0.2860 0.2844 O.1ll4 0.28'7 0.0242 0.0'7) 0.1) 0 0.8640 
180 0.2840 0.2850 O.lUS 0.2837 0.0242 0.OS1S 0.11 -0 .• )765 0.4864 
216 0.284S 0.29)0 0.1120 '0.2842 0.02,0 O.OS77 0.21 -0.8218 0.<)610 
245 0.284S 0.2930 0.1120 0.2842 0.02,0 O.OS77 0.21 -0.8218 0.,610 
211 0.28)0 0.2925 ·0.112) 0.2827 0.0249 0.OS79 0.2, -o.9S90 0.5398 
)00 0.2825 0.29)0 0.11)0 0.2822 0.0250 O.OS82 0.)1 -1.26. 0.2810 
'fABLB fII IlUftD RErLZO'lOJII!D. DADDOS ABD DStlLfS - Peaoook m.. 
PAUL BO. 26 ... PB-2 
JIAOBID UADDOS OORBOftJ) OADDfQS CALCOLADD I.C.I. VALVIS 
lira. a A. • B A G AL· AS· AB" O.S 0.1 0.1 
0 0.2280 0.129' 0.2840 O.l!S) 0.0(9) 0.022' 
- - -
2) 0.2260 0.11., 0.2190 0.124l 0.0092 0.0224 -0.1) 0.84l, -0.1734 
47 0.206, 0.1290 0.21'0 , . 0.1129 0.0093 0.022) -0.17 -2.4140 -1.6960 
61 0.226, 0.1)00 0.2890 0.124' 0.0093 0.0224 -0.1) 0.1086 0.4876 
., 0.22), 0.1290 0.2770 0.1227 0.0(9) 0.0222 -0.20 -0.10'4 O.Sl" 
~ 
1)' 0.2210 0.1)2S 0.2880 0.1249 0.0096 0.022) -0.17 0.OS4) 1.14'0 
159 O.USC) 0.12SS 0.280S 0.12)6 0.0099 0.0224 -0.1) -0. 'lSS 1.2070 
180 0.22" O.l,S) 0.282S 0.12)8 0.009' 0.0227 -0.0, -0.7)41 o.S72) 
no 0.224' 0.1)61 0.284S 0.12), 0.0100 0.0229 0.0) -0.9202 0.490' 
24S 0.2244 0.1)90 0.2660 0.12)2 0.0102 0.02)0 0.07 -1."50 O.S990 
271 0.22)0 0.1)17 0.28)0 0.1224 0.0102 0.0221 -0.0) -1.1420 0.9'20 
)00 0.22)0 0.1)9) 0.2850 0.1224 0.0102 0.0229 0.0) -1.4420 0.'879 
TAlU! VIII BOlTER REJ'LEO'fOlll'fta READINQS AND RESULts - Pe.ooOk Bl .. 
PADL RO. 29 - )-pB-l 
1·PB-2 
J4A.OBDlE READIlI'GS OORBorED BBADIN'GS OALOULATED 1.0.1. V.A.1UIS 
Bre. B A G B A S ~ L.' AS' AUt 
L 0.1. o.s 
0 0.2570 0.2415 0.1000 G.2"" 0.0207 0.0512 
- - -
2) 0.2S95 0.24)0 0.(98) 0.2589 0.0202 0.0508 -0.09 e.6)21 0.2545 
47 0.264) 0.2S17· 0.1(1) 0.26)7 0.0210 0.0519 0.15 0'.)3)6 0.4768 
67 0.26)5 0.2S)4 0.1020 0.2629 0.(21) 0.(52) 0.24 0 O~2)12 
8, 0.26SO 0.2540 0.1020 0.2644 0.0212 0.OS2)·· 0.24 0.200) 0.)348 
1» 0.26)0 0.2620 0.1(2) 0.2624 0.0222 0.0,2, 0.28 
-0.5'44 -0.751S 
1S9 0.26)0 0.2590 0.10)0 0.2624 0'",0211 0.0528' 0.24 -0.5)42 O~O)6a 
180 0.261' 0.2608 0.1024 0.2609 0.0219 0.0525 0.28 -0.6012 O~))07 
216 0.2625 0.2650 0.10)0 0.2619 0.(22) 0.0528 0.24 -0.8014 0.3877 
24S 0.2605 0.2610 0.10)0 0.2599 0.0225 0.0528 0.24 
·1.:235 0.)161 
277 0.260) 0.2615 0.10)0 0.2S97 0.0221 0.0528 0.24 ·3.106 0 .. )681 
)00 0.2605 0.2690 0.1040 0.2591 0.0227 0.(5)4 0.48 -).414 -0.00,5 
----' ----,~ ",,>-~~,--
~ 
'tABLE IX BUNTD RULECTOMEDR RE~ADINGS AND RESULTS - Gnea 
PAKlL 110. 20 - G-1 
MACBID RlADDfOB commODD DADINGS CALCULAftD 1.0. I • V ALU'llS 
Bra B A G B A G A L' AS' AH' 
0.1 0.1 0.5 
0 0.31500.5)50 0.1405 0.028) 0.0483 0:.071) 
- - -
2) 0.3920 0.5470 0.1465 0.0296 0.0495 0.0168 -0.09 -).1)51 -0.5914-
41 0.)945 0.5525 0.006) 0.0298 0.0500 0.0767 -0.11 -4.1610 -0.5914 
61 0.)94) 0.5525 0.0066 0.0298 0.0500 0.0769 -0.07 -).910) -0.8251 
85 0.3930 0.5580 0.0067 0.0297 0.0505.0.0710 -0.05 -4.5152 -1.)21 
1») 0.)9'5,0.5705 0.0065 0.0)00 0.0517 0.0768 0.09 -6.7490 -2.)91 
159 0.)9)0 0.5707 0.0065 0.0291 0.0518 0.0768 -0.09 -6.196 ' -2.846 
180 0.)890 0.5100 0.005) 0.0294 0.051', 0.0762 -0.20 -1.1485 -).000 
216 0.)910 0.5820 0.0054 0.0295 0.0528 0.0162 -0.20 -8.6961 -4 .. 001 
245 0.)910 0.5890 0.0065 0.0295 0.05)' 0.0768 -0.09 -9.2945 -4.16. 
271 0.)850 0.6000 0.0065 0.02«)0 0.05)6 0.0167 -0.11 -9.4(1) -4.921 
)00 0.)890 0.6045 0.005) 0.0294 0.0550 0.0162 -0.20 -11.8282 -6.)14 
-,.., 
.: 
~ABJ:;I X IlU1fl'W~ Rll'LEOTOBftR BJW)IlfQS AIm RISUL!S - Onea 
PADL itO. 19 - 0-2 
lIACBID RRAl)INQ8 COBUO'1'.ID lmADDIOS CALCULATED 1.0.1. VALVES 
Bra. D A G B A 0 ~_Lt AS' AB'· 
0.1 0.1 O.s 
0 o. )620 '0. )96, 0.1140 0.0271 0.0)49 O.OS87 
- - -
2) 0.)140 0.4010 0.115S 0.0281 0.0)S4 0.0595 0.16 -0.2416 0.2710 
47 0.)750 0.4010 O.USO 0.0282 0.0);4 0.059) 0.12 0.8)01 0.)981 
67 0.3140 0.4010 0.1144 0.0281 0.0)54 o.oS89 0.04 1.41) 0.)852 
IS 0.)140 0.4050 0.11S0 0.0282 0.0)57 0.059) 0.12 1.277 -0.0160 
1)3 0.)450 0.41)0 0.1143 0.0)82 o.o)6S 0.0589 0.14 ).447 -0.7846 
159 0.)750 0.4150 O.11SO 0.028S 0.0)67 0.0'9) 0.12 ). 209 -0.7684 
180 0.)660 0.4l40 0.1l3S 0.0275 0.0)66 0.0585 0.04 ).82) -1.489 
216 0.)690 O.42)S 0.11)5 0.0278 0.0)7,0.OS8" -0.04 '.579 -2.(9) 
24' 0.)700 0.4270 0.11)0 0.0278 0.0879 0.0582 -0.11 6.884 -2.62) 
277 0.)607 0.4)20 0.1l4O 0.0271 0.0)8) O.OS87 0.00 -6.512 -).21, 
)00 0.)650 0.4)50 O.ll)S 0.0214 0.0)86 o.oS's -6.04 
-1.'42 -).401 
1'ABLa XI BUlIfD REJ1.ZOftlJlft!R RlADDQS AIID tmSt1L!S .. Oft_ 
PAUL )f0. 1i - 8-) 
KlCBlU BJW)DIGS OODllftBD UADDQS CAlDl.tLADD 1.0. I.. VALUIS 
Bre. D A. 0 • A • ~ l,t £>8' ABt 
·0.1 0.1 0.1 
0 . 0.)610 :0-:11)0 0.)5)0 0.0271 0.01', 0.oa91 
- - -
2) 0.3420 0.114' 0.3460 0.025' 0.0136 0.028, -0.18 -1.61) -1.276 
47 0.))60 0.11)0 0.)430 O.02~ 0.01)' 0.0282 -0.27 -0.7200 ... 1.66, 
61 0."30 0.11)0 0.)SS2 0.0246 0.013S 0.029) 0.06 1.881 -).111 8, 0.)240 0.17)0 0.))10 0.0240 0.01)5 0.0271 -0.60 -2.694 -1.624 
133 0.)240 0.11S0 0.3210 0.0240 0.01)7 0.0267 -0.12 -4.262 
-1 •. 4" 
1S9 0.)210 O.l-1St) 0.)2)0 0.02)8 0.01)7 0.0264 -0.81 -4.'" -1.112 
1'0 0.)16) 0.1140 0.)180 0.(2)4 0.0131 0.02S9 -0.91 -S.471 -1.27S 
216 O.)lSO G.11" 0.'190 0.02)) 0.01)' 0.0260 -G.94 -6.S01 -1.06, 
24S 0.)100 0.1180 0.)12S 0.02)0 0.0140 0.0272 ... 0." -3.610 ... '.))1 
217 0.)0)' O.l80S 0.)1)0 0.022) O.Ouo 0.0212 -0.S7 -).091 -4.)48 
)00 0.307S 0.18,) 0.)180 0.0221 0.(14) 0.02S8 -1.00 -1.890 -2.209 
'1'ABLlt nI mnrtER REJ1.:ICffOH.lftll RlIADDQS AlU) DStTLm - Green 
PADL !fO. 17 - 1-4-2 
2-0-) 
COBDCDD R:lADDfGS O.ALCULlUD 1.0.1. VAWlIS 
Bra. B A .. B .i. G ~ L' ~8' L:l. Ht 
0.1 0.1 0.1 




2) 0.342' 0.204' 0.401, 0.025' 0.016S 0.0,), 0.41 -2.02' -0.'480, 
41 0.3410 0.2010 0.4040 0.02'4 0.0167 0.0,,7 0.47 -2.206 -0.74)0 
61 0.»80 0.208) 0.4010 0.02S2 0.01.68 0.0»)4 0.)9 -2.941 
-0.9'92 8, 0.))4' 0.2090 0.4000 0.0249 0.0169 0.0)' 0.)6 -).244 -1.)6) 
1), 0.))1' 0.212' O.ms 0.0241 0.0112 0.0)2' 0.22 -S .109 -1 .• 2)9 
1" 0.»)02 0.2140 0.)94' 0.0245 0.(11) 0.0)29 0.2S -4.992 -0,.9812 
180 0.)21) o.nso 0.)92' 0.(24) 0.0114 0.0)27 0.19 ·'.100 .1.", 
216 0.328, 0.2200 0.)9)0 0.0244 0.0119 0.0)21 0.19 -7.)62 -1.460 
24' 0.)210 0.220, 0.3810 0.(24) O.Olto 0.0)22 O.Os -8.62) -1.92' 
217 0.)210 0.2260 0.)920 0.(2)8 0.018S 0.0)27 0.19 .... 1S8 -2.04S 
)00 0.)2S' 0.2)00 0.3940 0.0242 0.0189 0.0)29 O.OS -9.88, -).O)S 
'f.A.BLB 1111 BUI'J.'1'tl't REJ'LECTOBBB RE.A.DllIGS AlII) RlSULTS - Gra •• 
PAUL iR). 18 • 1 .... 2 
1-0-) 
KACBDII 0ADDJQ8 OO~ DAJ)II't1S CALCUI.ATD I.C .1. TALUIS 
Bra. B A G B A G AL' AS' AB' 
0.1 0.1 0.1 
0 0.)150 0.2810 O.~lO 0.0282 0.(2)8 0.048l .. 
- -
22 0.3690 0.298, 0.5520 0.0217 0.025' 0.0472 -0.20 -S.)6, ~1.4S4 
47 0.)650 0.2800 0.5'90 0.0272 0.(2)1 0.0461 -0.46 .... 20) -0.)16) 
61 0.)622 0.2110 0.5))S 0.0212 0.02), 0.0456 -o.S8 -2.801 -0.251) 
8, 0.)1SO 0.2190 O.S290 0.0268 0.02)6 0.04S2. -0.67 .'.)8) -0.6546 
1)) 0.)520 0.2810 O!5110 0.024) 0.(2)8 0.0441 -0.,) ·,.,1) -O.,s" 
159 0.),0' 0.28)0 0.5170 0.0262 0.0240 0.044l. 
-0.9' -S.'3' -1.)" 
180 O.)4SO 0.2821 O.SlOS 0.025' G.(2)9 0.04)5 -1.07 -6.415 -1.481 
216 •. ,'10 0.292' . 0.5170 0.026, 0.0249 0.044l -0.9) -'.)02 -1.850 
24S 0.3445 0.2910 0.5090 0.02S' 0.0248 0.(4)4 -1.10 -9.06) -2.11) 
271 0.)185 0.2950 0.'090 0.02S) 0.02S2 0.04)4 -1.10 -9.646 -).211 
)00 0.)425 0.2980 0.5110 o.oaS' 0.02S' 0.(4)' -1.07-10.554 -2.182 
: 
~ABLB XIY 
PAULBO. 15 ... Y-l 
J.IAOlllD 8lWlINQS COBBBCDD DADIRQS O.Al.OU1.A.'1'BD 1.0.1. V.AL1DS 
Bra. B A G B A G AL· l A 8· ABt 
o.s L L 




22 ,0 .• 1420 0.71)0 0.6'50 . 0.07S4 0.7l42· 0.6,,2 -2.96 -0.)178 ' 0.2742 
42 ,0.1410 0.6910 0.6240 0.0748 . 0.6918, 0.6239 -4.91 -0.)1S8-,.",-
J9 0.1400 0.6180 0.610S 0.0744 0.6186, 0.6104- -S.17 .... )150·'.9.' 
8S 0.1)80 0.6650 0.'990 0.07'1 '0.66'2 0.5' •. -6.S2 0.)14)-).79S 
1)1 0.1)8' 0.6450 . O.S800 0.01" 0.6450 O.S199 -7.7' -0.8764 -4.262 
150 0.1)80 0.6420 0.'760 0.0731 0.6420 0.51" -'.01 -0.5630-4.600 
200 0.1)60 o.62)S 0."10 0.0719 0.62)4 0."'0 -9.27 -o.5607-S.'7' 
2)) O.l)S' 0.6080 0.S410 0.0717 0.6079 O.S4U -10.)4- -1.111 '-6.)21 
262 G.l)S<> 0.6440 0."44 0.0714 0.6028 0.S34S -11.11 -o.'S02 -7.))2 
)02 0.1)4' 0.S090 0.'210 0.0111 0.'090 0.'211 
- - -
PAlIBL 1'0. 13 - Y-2 
lfACBID UADDfQ8 OOBlDO'J.'BJ) RlADDJIS CALOULA'l'ED I .. C. I. TALUIS 
:an. B J,. G B A • AL' A st All'" 
0.1 It It 
0 0.396, 0.68" 0.'470 0.0)00 0.6842 0.5411 
- - -
22 0.)9" 0.622, 0.5010 0.0)01 0.6224 O.SOlI -3.16 -0.8932 1.lOO 
42 0.)91' 0.6000 0.4830 0.0301 O.S'" 0.48» -4.44 -1.)040 1.1)1 
" 
0.)980 a.Sl10 0."", 0.0)01 0."09 0.4672 -,.61 -0.6494 .... 276' 
.S 0.)9)' 0.S680 0.4"S 0.0291 0.$619 0.4512 -6.)4 -0.4122 0.8451 
1)1 0.)910 0."'0 0.4"7 0.0)01 0.S64.9 0.4564 -6.40 -1.1070 1.178 
150 0.40') 0."4' 0.4470 0.0)07 0.5S4' 0.4476 -7.06 -1.9)80 1.22) 
200 0.4080 0.'450 0.4)90 0.0)09 0.5451 0.4)94 -1.67 -1.934 0.8442 
2)) 0.4145 0.,260 0.4290 0.0)14 0.6261 0.4243 -t.a - 2 • 'J9 ~; -<r. 8266 
262 0.4020 0.'150 o.uso 0.0)04 O.S1SO 0.'1,0 -9.'4 -2.'00 0.4468 
)02 0.41)5 0.5090 0.4060 0.0)14 0.5091 0.4057 -10.27 -1.271 -1.5)8 
'f'.l!ILB xn B.U1ftit:R R::{J"LIC'fOtm!:R DADtJIla AJIDImBULTS .. Yell_ 
PAIt'IL 1'0. U .. 'I .. , 
COIUCftD DADIIOS CAI.DtrLAUIl I.C.I. 1'AlJJ.U 
Un. Il A • • A .. D.L- AS' ~ .. 
0.1 1-. L 
• 0.'* 0.6180 0.'1.1, 0.0244 0.6111 0.S1" - .. .. 
22 0.)400 0.6)10 0.489.0 0.02" 0.6)10 Ct. 4"' -1.06 -l. 00, • 0.7124 
42 0.)450 0.6180 0.4820 0.02,. 0.62.0 0.4820 
-2." -1.2)6 O~6612 
59 O.)4SO 0.6270 0.4820 0.02" 0.6210 0.4824 
-2." -1.41' 0.98,2 
a, 0.)4)0 0.6250 0.4410 0.0256 O.62JO O.1rAu -2.6) -1.413 1.2Ol 
1)1 0.'470 0.6220 0.4807 0.0260 0.6218 0.4811 -2.6, -2.060 1.,,, 
150 0."10 0.6240 0.4824 0.026) 0.6240 0.4130 -a.51 -2.06.1 2.044 
200 0.)", O.6Uo 0.41)0 0.0210 0.6109 0.4136 ·3.19 
-2.64' 2.", 
2') 0.)600 0.6OJO 0.416, 0.0210 0.6048 0.4711 -2.9' -4.11S '.461 
162 0.3600 0.6010 Q.46,O 0.0210 0.6008 0.46" -).11 -2.462 2.l21 
)02 0..)12' O.S990 0.462' 0.0212 O •. J981 0.46,2 ·3.'5 -2.460 1.682 
".ABU XfII IIJHO DnEC'lOBftR UADDIOS ABD RISUl.!'S - YeUow 
PADL 110. 1.4 - 1-1'-1 
1-'1'-2 
)fACHID ltBADIlf06 OORDODD UADDOS OAl..CUl..A.UDI.O.l. TALUIS 
B:nI. B A 0 B A G AL' AS' A.' 
0.1 L X. 
0 0.444' 0.6140 O.SS40 0.0)81 0.674' O.,s" 
- - -
22 0.492, 0.6290 0.,2)0 0.0)19 0.6290 0.,2)1 -2.4) -0.7204 0.6167 
42 0.4910 0.6210 0.51S0 0.0)8) 0.6208 0.5150 -).00 0.4790 1.09' 
" 
0.4940 0.6020 Q.4490 0.0881 0.6018 0.4992 -4.ll -o.ms -0.)4'2-
8S 0.4884 0.'920 0.4910 0.0)110.'918 0.491, -4.61 -0.7148 0.)221 
1)1 0.49)0 0.'740 0.4710 0.0)80 0.'7)8 0.4776 ·S." -1.128 0.5048 
ISO 0.4990 0.'710 0.474S 0.0", 0.'709 0.47,2 -s •• , -1.)64 0.446) 
200 0.5010 o. S~O 0.4S90 0.0)87 0.5'40 0.4'91 -6.,6 -1.'59 -0.2,.7 
2)) O.~)O 0."00 O.4SSO 0.0)S8 0.';01 0.45" -1.2S -1.121 -o.S680 
262 0.4950 o. '470 0.4')0 0.0)82 0.'471 0.4S)7 -7.40 -1.'S7 -0.)809 
30:2 O.SOSO 0.5450 0.4'10 0.0)90_ 0.5451 0.4S17 -7.55 -1.,,2 ....0.512. 
TABt:I D'ln aftD RUI:lCTOIIftD DADIRQ8 AD RESULt'S - Tellow 
PdBL 110.. 12 .. 1-T-2 
1-'1-3 
IIlCBDI BJW)DtQS COBDCftD DADDIOS CALCOLAUD 1.0. I. l'ALUIS 
Bra. S It. G II .. • ~ L' Ast AB' 0.1 L L 
0 O.O)so 0.7050 0.S480 0.0262 0.1060 0.'481 
- -
.. 
22 0.),00 0.6430 O.SOlO 0.0267 0.64)1 0.5012 -).2) -0.'))7 O~4622 
42 0.)600 O.62SO 0.4880 0.0270 O.62SO 0.4183 -4.1S -1.481 0.811) 
59 0.3'90 0.6140 0.4170 0.0269 0.61)8· 0.4716 -4.92 -0.8290 0.0890 
as o.)SSS o.6OSO 0.4110 0.0260 0.6048 0.4716 -4.92 -2.546 2.781 
1)1 0.)6)0 0.'890 0.4600 0.0212 0.,888 0.4607 -6.16 -1.816 0.9639 
ISO o.)6SO o."so 0.4570 0.0214 0.S884 0.4S', -6.)8 -1.88, 0.918S 
200 O~3690 O.S840 0.4"0 0.0271 0.'8)8 0.4S57 -'.S2 -1.648 0.4)" 
2), 0.)720 0.S72O 0.4460 0.0210 0.S71' 0.4466 -7.20 -1.879 0.4286 
262 0.)660 O.J662 O.4UO O.021S 0."'1 0.441' -7.S8 -1.642 8.1920 
)02 0.3880 0.,640 0.4400 0.029) 0."" 0.440' -1.61 -2.111 0.)4,2 
ftBL'.I n 
PADL NO. ,. - 0-2 
ID.OBID DADIIm8 OORDCUD RlW)DOS OALCULA'l'F..D 1.0.1. 'V ALUIS 
Bre. IS A. Q B A • AL' AS· A B. 0.1 L L 




22 0.1917 0.)840 0.201S 0.(1)) 0."" 0.2001 -0.18 -0.2811 0.1401 
42 0.197' 0.376S 0.16., 0.(1)6 0.3762 o.un -O.SO -1.029 0.4291 
59 0.198) 0.)790 0.2004 0.(1)6 0.3787 0.1990 ..0.29 -1.499 0.1'31 
., 0.2010 0.3710 0.2004 0.01)9 0.3167 0.1999 -0.29 -2.,88 &.066 
1)1 0.2050 0.)110 0.2020 0.0142 0.3767 0.2OOi -0.11 -'.7S0 1.821 
1SO 0.21,0 0.3770 0.0220 O.OlSO 0.,,61 0.2006 -o.u -).9)8 1.61' 
200 0.2200 0.)165 0.20)0 0.0154 0.3762 0.2016 o 0 -4.78S 2.046 
2)) 0.220S 0.)150 0.2020 0.0154 0.3148 0.2006 -o.ll -4.688 1.19) 
267 0.2200 0.378' 0.202) 0.01S4 0.)782 0.2009 -0.0' ·).S10 1.286 
)02 0.2204 0.376, 0.202S 0.01S7 0.3762 0.2011 -0.06 -4.9'1 1.767 
PADL RO. 10 - 0-1 
OOmtBC't.lJ) UADIlIOS CALCULATED 1.0.1. TAL'O'BS 
Bra. S J. G B J. • AL' ~8t AU· 0.1 It L 
0 0.21,0 0.4)40 0.)420 0.01S0 0.4344 0.2412 
- - -
22 0.226:, 0.4280 0.2405 0.0160 0.428) 0.2)97 -0.15 .... 1.)78 1.008 
42 0.2)00 0.42)0 0.2405 0.0162 0.42" 0.2)4) -0.19 -).042 1.496 
'9 0.2)24 0.42)0 0.2400 0.016, 0.42)) 0.2)9) -0.19 ·'.140 1'.430 8, 0.2)SO 0.42)0 0.2400 O.Gl67 0.42') 0.2391 -0.15 -).)95 1.", 
1)l. 0.2)8) 0.4090 0.2404 0.017) 0.4088 0.2)98 -0.19 -8.809 5.041 
150 0.2500 0.4200 0.240' 0.0119 0.4201 0.2)9' -0.14 -5.065 2.1S) 
200 0.25)0 0.4205 0.24l5 0.0182 0.4206 0.2401 -0.14 ·5.28. 2.)27-
2l) 0.2"0 0.4170 0.2405 0.01.'2 0.4110 0.2)9' -0.05 -S.O" 2.810 
267 0.2530 0.4210 0.2410 0.0182 0.4212 0.240) -0.09 
-'.429 2.2'7 
)02 0.2680 0.4170 0.24l0 0.0194 0.4110 0.2408 -0.09 -6.662 2.810 
TAJ!L'I XXI BOl'ftER BD'l..EC'fOJ4!ftR DADDIO AND RESUL'lS- 0 ...... 
PABL 10. 1 - 0-) 
IIP-omD RlADntos CO.'R.DCDD llEADIROS O.ALOt1l.ATED 1.C. I. YALUBS 
Bra. B· A G B A • .AI.' ASt AB' 0.1 1. L 
0 0.21)0 0.2950 0.1,00 0.01), 0.290) 0.1412 
- -
... 
22 0.1910 0.)0)0 0.lS20 O.Ol)S 0.)029 0.1.511 0.50 .2.142 -1.211 
42 0.1990 0.)020 0.15)0 0.01)1 0.)019 0.lS21 0.6) 1.045 -0.4591 
S9 0.1980 0.3040 0.1'35 0.01)6 0.)0)9 0.1'26 0." 1.S24- -0.6969 8, 0.1909 0.)004 0.154) 0.01)0 0.)002 0.15)4 0.80 -0.7410 0.776, 
1)1 0.2000 0.3045 O.lS" 0.01)' 0.)044 0.1'49 0.99 0.)65S 0.2S48 
ISO 0.1066 0.)0" 0.16)0 0.014) 0.)054 0.1S20 1.8' -6.)6) ).'21 
200 0.210S 0.)060 0.1580 0.0146 0.)060 0.1'11 1.27 -1.192 0.1944 
2)) 0.2090 O.)OSO 0.1'10 0.014' 0.)049 0.1S6l 1.14 -1.444 0.S'24 
262 0.208) 0.)090 0.1"0 0.014S 0.)091 0.1S11 1.27 0.)060 0.0598 
)02 0.2115 0.)070 0.1580 0.0141 0.)019 0.1511 1.27 -0.)924 0.6", 
1fAllLB mt BDM'.E1l RUI.;lO'1'OMlftlt iEADlKG AD BIS'OItf8 - Oraap 
P.6DL !lO. 9 - 1.0-1 
1-0-2 
lIACBIHI RBADDfQS CODlCftl) RUDIBOS C.A.LCULA.T.ED 1.0.1. V ALVIS 
lbw. B A • B A 
Q ~Lt "-' S· ~a· 
0.1 L L 
0 0.20" 0.4160 0.2270 0.0142 0.4160 0.22sa 
- - -
22 0.2150 0.4090 0.22)0 0.01,0 0.4018 0.2211 -0.4) -0.(96) 0.24 
42 0.2210 0.40,0 0.22)0 0.01" 0.4047 0.2211 -0.4) 1.829 0.59 
S9 0.22)0 0.40,1 0.222S 0.0143 0.4048 0.2212 -0.49 1.107 0.6) 
'S 0.2'50 0 • .40)0 0.2220 O.OlS' 0.4021 0.2212 -0.49 1.107 0.6) 
1)1 0.2290 0.4020 0.22)0 0.0162 0,.4016 0,.2217 -0'.4) -).081 1.U 
150 0.2)66 0.4020 0.22)0 0.0l.6' 0.4016 0.2211 -0.4) -).274 1.0) 
200 0.246' 0.406, 0.2250 0.0176 0.4062 0.22)8 -0.21 -l.oa, 0.14 
2)) 0.2450 0.4000 0.2240 0.011, 0.4096 0.2221 -0.)) -4.811 1.8 
261 0.2470 0.4OS0 0.2242 0.0116 0.4041 0.2229 -0.)1 
-1.0)' 0.68 
)02 0.2560 0.4010 0.22S0 0.0184 0.4006 0.22)8 -0.21 ·'.)So 1.90 
'1'ABL'I XlIII 
PAUL 110. , - .... 1 
KAOBID RJW)DQS COBDCftD UADDGS CALOULA!ED I.C.I. YALUBS 
B.ra. B A. • B A. Q AL' ~S· Alit 0.1 L 0.' 0 O.USC 0.21to 0.141' 0.009) 0.2167 0.017' 
- - -
22 0.148' 0.22)0 0.149' 0.0096 0.2211 0",07" 0.20 -o.a~80 -0.0949 
42 0.1'00 0.220, O.lSO, 0.0091 0.2192 0.0192 0.)0 ).2S9 C.6764-
59 0.1540 0.2221 0.1,20 0.0100 0.2108 0.0110 0.48 4.006 0.824' 
., O.l'S' 0.222' 0.lS22 0.0102 0.2112 0.0780 0.48 ).89' 0.6891 
1)1 0.160) 0.224' 0.1,,) 0.0106 0.21)' 0.0726 0.90 ,.st' 1.1360 
1SO 0.166Q 0.22'0 0.1'" 0.0110 0.21)8 0.0116 0.1) 4.87' 0.6486 
200 0.1640 0.22" 0.1'44 0.0104 0.2122 0.0116 0.1) '.168 1.0110 
2,) 0.1640 0.2220 0.1"0 0.0109 0.2107 0.0118 0.16 6.886 1.4600 
262 0.1644 0.224) 0.1'4) 0.0109 0.21)0 0.0116 0.73 4.986 0.862) 
)02 0.1644 0.2240 0.1,,0 0.0109 0.2127 0.011' 0.16 '.806 1.0040 
'lABL'l DI1' HURfD BDLBCt'OJIftBR RZADIlfQS .um RISO'LIfS - .. , 
PAUL 110 •• - ... , 
MACHID UADDIIS CORRECUD DADDQS CALCULADD I.C.l. 'f.ALtJD 




22 0.1410 0.2020 0.1)6, 0.0094 0.2006 0.0711 0.)1 -1.801 0.4068 
42 0.146' 0.2020 0.1)9) 0.0094 0.200£ 0.0726 -o.6S -4.294 1.)222 
'9 0.148' 0.2020 0.1)6S 0.0096 0.2006 O.07U 0.73 -1.8)7 1.)14 8, 0.1490 0.2010 0.1)70 0.0096 0.1996 0.071) -8.41 ··2.882 -0.6451 
1)1 O.lS)O 0.2000 0.1)80 0.0099 0.1910 0.0719 -0.S2 -4.611 1.0880 
150 0.152' 0.201) 0.1)1) 0.0099 0.1997 0.071' 0.4S -).112 O.S22' 
200 0.lS63 0.199' 0.1)90 0.0202 0.1987 0.0124 0.62 -S.120 1."40 
2)) 0.1'4) 0.2000 0.1)80 0.0101 0.1'" 0.0719 0.S2 -4.72' 0.9809 
262 0.1'" 0.1990 0.1", 0.0100 0.1996 0.0716 0.47 -4.831 0."26 
)02 0.154' 0.1990 0.1)80 0.0101 0.1976 0.0719 0.'2 ·'.627 1.2110 
tiBI," XXY IIJIft'D JmJ"l&CTOlIftD DADDOS AND RESULTS - Jle4 
PABIL 110. 1 - a-5 
1lA000D D.ADIHQS CORBOBD DADl1IOS CALOll'LABD 1.0 .. I.. YALlJBS 
lire. B A • B A • ~ L' oS' .0 at: 0.1 L 0.5 (7) (,) 
0 0.1'40 0.1410 0.1010 0.0081 0.1.28, 0.041' 
- -
... 
22 0.1410 0.l423 0.095' 0.0089 0.1410 0.0481 0.21 '."70 -2-.604 
42 0.14)4 O.14oS 0.0960 0.0090 O.lm 0.0489 0.2' 7.0900 -1.C)17 
" 
0.146' O.l42O 0.096' 0.0092 0.1413 0.0492 0.)2 7.)910 -2.26, 
'S 0.1483 O.11aO 0.0970 0.0094 0.1.41) 0.049.4 0.)1 6.8360 -2.2)8 
1)1 0.1Soo 0.1420 0.0980 0.0097 0.l4l4 0.0,00 0.50 '.4640 -1.980 
ISO 0.1"0 0.14)) 0.0912 0.0001 0.].426 0.0501 0.,2 '.9920 -2.')9 
200 0.1513 0.142) 0.0990 0.0104 0.l.4l6 0.0,06 0.6) ).9S60 -1.871 
2) 0.1560 0.1420 0.0990 0.0101 0.141) 0.0,06 0.63 ).8900 -1.699 
262 O.l'SO 0.1422 0.0990 0.0100 0.141S 0.0,06 0.64 4.0170 -1.1" 
)02 0.1"0 0.142) 0.0990 0.0102 0.1416 0.0,06 0.6) 4.0810 -1.769 
'l.AJII..Z 1XfI BUMD RU'I..BC'fOD'l'ER DADIIOS A1f1) RBStrLt'S - Be4 
PADL 1'0. 2 - l.-ll-) z....a., 
IflCBID DADIlI08 COUICBDlL~ C.A:LOUl..AftD 1.0.1. Y.ALUIS 
Bra. S A & B A Q t::> Lt AS' AHt 
.1 ., ., 
0 0.1580 0.2620 0.1090 0.0091 0.1519 O.OS" • ;'1 -
-
22 0.145) 0.2150 0.1057 0.009) 0.1,0& 0.054) -S.1' 44.4 21.,,2 
42 0.147) 0.2610 0.106) 0.009' 0.14600.0", ·'.10 41.)9 20~41' 
59 0.UB6 0.2670 0.10'7 0.0096 0.l460 0.OS4) ·'.79 42.18, 20.896 
8S 0.1490 0.2675 0.1062 0.0096 O.l409 0.0'47 ·'.70 41.570 20.681 
. 
1)1 0.1S10 0.2650 0.1065 0.009' 0.1449 0.OS49 -5.00 )9.1)2 20.141 
1SO O.lS'S 0.26'0 O.a06a 0.0100 0.1449 O.OSSl -S.62 '9.281 20.(6) 
200 0.1'" 0.2650 O.loa) 0.0102 0.l449 0.055' -5.41 31.1" 19.9)2 
2)) O.lS~ 0.26SO 0.1070 0.0100 0.l446 0.0,,2 
-5.60 )'.148 19.')2 
262 0.156' 0.264' 0.1075 0.010' 0.1445 0.0"4 ·'.54 )'.26) 19.171 
)02 0.1S'5 0.264) 0.1075 0.0108 0.l445 o.oS54- -5.54 ,8.191 19.807 
ttABLI mn KUftD ~ DADDCS A1m lUISVL'lS - .... 
PARIL IiO. , - 2-1.·, 
. 1-a-, 
lIACBID DADIJIIS COIDCBD DADDGS CALCtJLAftD 1.0.1. VALOIS 
JIftJ. B A 0 • A • A Lt ~8· . .ABt 0.1 0., 0., 
0 0.U40 0.)010 O.US, 0.0092 0.1660 0.011 
- - -
2) 0.146' 0.)010 0.1190 0.0094 0.1660 0.641 0.06 O.696s O~0967 
47 0.148' 0.)04' 0,.1200 0.0096 0.1680 0.619 0.16 0.'1)1 -0.1;64 
61 0.1'10 0.)070 0.121S 0.009' 0.}69, 0.627 0.)2 0.7682 0.4842 
" 
O.lS40 0.)020 0.1200 0.0101 0.1666 0.619 0.16 1.569 -0.4648 
1») 0.1590 0.2990 0.1220 0.010S 0.1644 0.)00 0.,. 4.'96 0.94" 
159 0.1'" 0.)008 0.120, 0.010, 0.16" 0.)20 0.22 2.160 0.1161 
180 0.1.600 0.)0)0 0.120, 0.010S 0.1672 0.200 0.22 1.849 -0.1)1' 
216 0.1600 0.)040 0.120' O.OlOS 0.1677 0.220 0.22 1.", -0.2)90 
24' 0.16)0 0.)00' 0.1214 0.010' 0.16'7 0.270 0.)2 4.0SO 0.4'. 
2TI 0.1'10 0.2914 0.1l9S 0.(10) 0.16)9 0.170. 0.12 ,.241 0.4(4) 
)00 0.1'7) 0.2970 0.1204 0.010, 0.1637 0.210 0.20 4.2" 0.,222 
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